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The Briscoe County News 
brings your friends snd se- 
quainUnces near you every 
week. When you have visitors 
or know news inform  us. w s 
wiii be giad to have I t  i ISCOE

s THE CIECLE AROUND 

YOUR NA.ME MEANS 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

HAS EXPIRED
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I. S. Department of 
agriculture Urges 
<arge Acreage
Secretary o f Agriculture Bran- 

nan emphasizes to farmers o f  the 
Ireat Plains the dual opportunity 

ihey have of aiding the defense 
effort by planting sorghums, to 
prevent soil erosion and at the 
ame time add to the nation’s feed 
rains. "Every effort should be 
made to get some kind o f protec

tive cover on the abandoned wheat 
land, which for  the second con- 

cutive year affords opportunity 
af a large sorghum acreage,’* he 
aid. “ Last year Oklahoma and 

Texas farmers planted 7V4 million 
acres of sarghum and sudan and 
eports show that stubble left at 

{harvest o f these crops has proved 
leffective in protecting the land 
■against later season blowing. In 
Isome instances sorghums planted 
las late as July made a feed crop 
l-with protective stubble remaining 
|against wind erosion damage.’ ’ 

This year CCC has increased the 
Iprice support level from  60% to 
l75%  of parity to encourage sorgh- 
lum  production. The secretary 
■said, “ It’s not a question o f what 
I we have to do in regard to plant- 
ling grain, cotton or other crops, it 
lis also a question o f what we have 
Ito do in order to insure produc- 
ition next year and the next o f as 
I large amount of these crops as we 
Ineed and man power will permit.”

“ Wyoming Mail’ 
Palace Theatre 
June 17, 18

Here is a big technicolor west
ern with a big cast and an inter
esting story that should entertain 
most patrons.

Stephen McNally is perfectly 
cast as the ex-prize fighter and 
secret serviceman out to solve the 
mystery of a group o f raids on 
the mail trains' in Wyoming. M c
Nally is a hard-as-nails type and 
carries his role easily and e ffec
tively.

Howard da Silva once again 
portrays the vUlian in the drama. 
This time he poses as a railroad 
guard but in reality is one o f the 
leaders of. the train robbers. He 
doesn’t get too much o f a chance 
to be really mean but takes ad
vantage of every opportunity to 
prove his ability to portray the 
type.

Cast as the frontier saloon 
songstress involved in the rob
beries, A lexis Smith forces' a bit 
but does an acceptable job . The 
rest o f the cast supports capably 
and keeps the film  running at 
smooth space.

Next weeks program appears on 
page two.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
I returned l^ t  Thursday from  a
vacation trip through Texas, Ok
lahoma and Louisiana.

I Joe H. Smith, Jr., to 
Edit Camp Paper at 
Sebasco Lake Maine

I laiu^iiid aiiu LA^uiaidiid. They re- 
' ported a very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Jr,, 
l.\nn and Van, of HcrefortI, left 
[uriday for New York City and 

thfr points' ea.st to be gone until 
iguat lb. Joe Jr., is to edit tlu> 
imp paper at the Episcopal Sum- 
■r C.imp at Sebas.o Lake, 70 

iiik j inland from Portland, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter and 
son, Gene, vi.sited in White Deer 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs and 
-on, o f Kress, visited with Mrs. 
Boggs sister, Mrs. Travis McMinn 
Thursday m  the Bud Mc.Minn 
home.

itaplcing Machines and Staples 
I .it the News O ffice

W. E. Jarvis, o f Pampa, visited 
in the home of his Sister, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. !M. G. -Moreland In.st Thurs
day and Friday.

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. J. B. Garrison 
Held at Matador

Elmer Sanders Brings Young People From Telephone Company 
In First Load of Bris- Silverton Attend As- Are Erecting New 
coe County Wheat sembly in Abilene Building Here

Mrs. J. B. Garrison, 93, pioneer 
resident of Motley county died 
early last Wednesday morning at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
R. A. Seay, in Matador.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church at 3 p. m. with 
Rev. H. L. Brunam o f Spur o ffi
ciating. Arrangements were under 
the direction of Eudy-Seale Fu
neral Home. Pallbearers were six 
o f  the pioneer wom an’s gandsons.

Mary Ellen Davlin was born in 
Roberson county, Texas, March S, 
1858. She was married to J. B. 
Garrison in Robertson county, O c
tober 10, 1872 and to this union 
11 children were born, seven of 
whom survive. 'They are: Mrs. 
W. L. Jones of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
R. A. Seay, o f Matador; Mrs. F. S. 
Bourland and Mrs. Ernest Fisher 
both o f Flom ot and three sons, W. 
B. Garrison of Whiteflat; C. C. 
and Gabe Garrison, both of Sil
verton.

After living on a Jack county 
farm for 30 years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrison m oved to Motley county 
in 1900. Mr. Garrison died Sep
tember 13, 1926. Mrs. Garrison 
was buried beside him in East 
Mound cemetery.

Mrs'. Garrison remembered with 
sharp detail, the Indian raids in 
Jack county during her girlhood 
and remembered when neighbors 
gathered during Indian raids for 
protection. She had been a m em 
ber of the Baptist church most of 
her life. Other survivors include 
40 grandchildren, 58 great-grand
children ,inil nine greut-great- 
grandchildren.

.\mong friends attending the 
funeral of Mrs. J. B. Garrison, 
mother of ('. C. and Gain- Garrison, 
Thursday were: Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. P. Bown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay C. Bomar, Mrs. J. R. 
(iuost, Mrs. o liv e  London, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold, .Mr. .ind .Mrs. 
Edd T h om :-, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. .\lexand,:'.

Elmer Sanders, o f the Antelope 
Flat community delivered the first 
load of Briscoe County wheat to 
the Silverton Farmers Co-O p ele
vator Friday, June 8. The load 
o f 199 bushels tested 61 with a 
moisture content of 13.40 and 
brought $2.15 a bushel.

Earl Simpson, of Silverton, de
livered a load of 83 bushels of 
wheat Saturday, June 9, which 
tested 60 with a moisture content 
o f  16.80. This was the first load 
o f wheat to be harvested on the 
plains in Briscoe County.

Several farmers will begin har
vest within the next few  days if 
weather conditions remain fa 
vorable. Most o f the wheat above 
the caprock is too green at pres
ent to ’ get a favorable moisture 
content test.
Load Brought in June 1 
Motley County

Barham Brothers, o f Flomot, 
Motley County, delivered a load 
o f tw enty-tw o bushels of wheat 
on June 1, to the Co-O p Elevator 
that tested 60 with a moisture 
content o f 14.16. The market at 
that time was $2.14 per bushel.

Jay and Janice Turner, son and 
daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Turner, attended the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Assembly of the 
Northeast Texas Conference held 
last week at McMurry College in 
Abilene. They went as delegates 
from the local Methodist Church, 
and Sunday night time was given 
over to them to hear a report on 
the meeting.

Jay and Janice went to Plain- 
view where they joined a group 
of forty from  Plainview district, 
who made the trip to the .As
sembly.

Mary Faith McMurtry, o f  T ex - 
line. a form er Silverton resident, 
also attended the assembly.

r? O O A AAtllUIS
Fro n tiie  Counly PMA CommitUs

Lions Club Austion 
From Sale Grosses $174.29 

For the Club
The auction sale Saturday after

noon sponsored by the Silverton 
Lions Club drew a fairly large 
crowd, and numerous aticles were 
brought in for the sale. $846.60 
was sold on the block by auc- 

R. B. Hill, local manager, stated, j tjoneer, Clarence Matthews’ o f 
Harvest-Qiieeii Crain j ^nton, Texas. O f this amount

I Company Gets Grain | { 133,90 was items donated to the
i Other loads of wheat received | ^ub. and the club s commission 
Iwere two from  Vigo Park Tues-| o "  *^70.30 o f merchandise sold, 
day by the Harv cst-<Jueen Grain ' amounted to $35.39.! Company. One from the W illie 1 The next meeting of the club 
W Wesley farm. ICO bushels 1 " ‘ 11 1^ ^1. and at this meet-

; which tested 62. This was the > S  purchase of park equipment 
■ Early Wichita variety, and another | " ' ‘ H 1*® discussed, 
brought in by Bernice May, o f '
Vigo Park

Work IS underway this week on 
a new office building for the **** < ROP WHEAT PRK E 
Southwestern Associated Tele- PPDRT R.ATES 
phone Company. The location of ^Vheat harvest will be sUrted 
the building IS on the company’ .̂  ^  ,he time it will be possible
property at the southeast side of the counties with the
the courthouse square at the rear ^^.pp^^t rate for
of the building now being used ^^eat. The 1951 support price 
as local telephone office The ' ^  p , p^ „ty  as of July
new structure will be of interlock- 195, Therefore, the final loan 
ing tile with a composition roof , ^e set until that time,
and a concrete floor. One door , p^dcr that the producers who 
at the rear of the building w il l ; {^ke the loan on their
be the only opening. Glass blocks „ o p ,  loans wiU be made at
will be used for a window, and 1950 support rate which was 
when completed will be dust { ,  93 p^^ bushel, 
proof. The structure wiU be 17.4 : On t*ie basis o f the current 
feet by 25.4 over all. parity price the nation level of

An automatic heating system is , gupport would be 17c per bushel 
to be installed for the purpose o f | over the national average price 
faciliuting the correct operation | support rate of $1.99. This would
of the new dial system being in
stalled here. This system will 
keep the temperature at a chosen 
temperature year around. No 
operators will be required on this 
type of phone service, w e were

make the county loan rate of 
about $2.12, unless the July 1, 
parity price is changed.

Since the 1950 Support Rate is 
considerably lower than the an
ticipated final 1951 support rate

told by E. W. Godfrey, o f E. W. which will be based on July 1, 
Godfrey 6c Son, of Memphis, T ex - , (951 parity prices, the producers 
as, contractors. The G odfrey’s j p.,ay choose one of the two m eth- 
constructed the First State Bank p̂ js'.
building here last year. I ( j j  jh e  producer will receive

When the new building is fin - tbe balance of the funds at m a- 
ished engineers and linesmen will turity, if he does not desire to re
install the new equipment. pj,y ^is loan.
Constructiun Crew Here Re-build- . (2 ) The producer may aj his
ing Cables for New System ; option, receive the balance of the

A construction crew has been loan as soon as the final exjunty 
in Silverton about three weeks support rate is available by ap- 
re-building cables and fctting new plying to the county committee, 
post for the entire town, and Any further information regard- 
when this 1; completed and new thi who.it loan program may
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Announcement Tea 
Given at the Grady 
Wimberly Home

Mrs. Lily W offord honored her 
daughter, Jackie Wingo with an 
announcement tea on F'riday, June 
8, 1951, in the Grady Wimberly 
home.

Greeting the guests at the door 
w ere Mrs. Grady Wimberly, the 
hostess, the honorce, Mrs. H. C. 
Mercer and Miss Junis Mercer.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and decorated with 
yellow  gladioli and blue daisies 
flanked by blue candles in crystal 
holders. Blue napkins with gold 
lettering revealed the approaching 
marriage. .A similar floral arrange
ment with blue candles w’ere on 
the desk beside the guest book. 
One hundred-forty guests called.

Mi.ss Ravanell Cobb, liaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Walti Cobb, of 
Quitaque, T< \
Gowe. son of 
Grow.,-, c i Nil-..
Briscoe Count- 

m a rria ge  Tui.
12. 1951, ;it 7 . ock a! '';e  '. ipti t 
parsoniigc at ‘ .’ i.tn.iue, with Rev.
Ray Riley l ( . . l  pas >r, p 'lfu im - t* ” ■ T t s .  

■ing the ccrenio y. Th onl.v w it- 
1 nesses w e re  L.iJuna .Stell, Mary 
Johnson and Jean T ig ;.

The couple left immediately for 
j San Antonio and Kingsville, T ex - 
I as, where they will visit Mr. 
j G rew e’s relative.s. They will make 
! their home in Silverton.

Roy ,\. Thop' is of iS.m .Antonio, 
Tes.,1.-., presently attending the 

; i. niond In i—ctor Cou.se here it W3: an- 
ciunrcd  by Colonel Leslie G. Mul- 

Mots'w. 11 coniman int.i 
y .-r ■■',int Thom; > , . v.-=l in the 

C . J i : :m from 1940 to 1945.
T^ e  -w:..... in t  i- t ie  ..on o f s.

; ■ ■ vv. Thooi. Sr., o f -ilv-T-

i.ir. i:.l Mr-. ! 
?vlr. and .M: C. 

tho;r c - 'th i  r. W ilte
■n 0 ili.- Suiei :

■Ml i. H. C, Hut ell and 
noy, visaed W cfiu  d 
New '.ies;;. 1. with ..
J i :  i.i' T i l  w ’ ll.

1 dial tele- I>. .;. A. J f :  .

.rr ■ 1. - ■ * ir: t.’ :- iiome of
Tison iniJ Mr -  ■: B 1.' Ml:'Minn last
‘ >n vLsit- Th.., :: . V- 10' ' >  ar*: 1 .Ml'. A n-
i i<- : I ;r - "i, : w li : I <■! K l'-S ,

. r--:.-. ‘j. T::', : '.1 M .n:i . ::d
Ml M . ' J ■■ ■ i t Lrovk n-

1 ■ lO, Flu- , ' l l  i '.V. L. .Me-
;n . .: ! •! K - i ' mn .md
and M- ..

M: . R 1. . U .ir.d dau-

He IS married to the former 
W .lfo 'd  M. Brooks of Borger, 
Texas.

TRY A  NEWS WANT AD.
■fi ;d. vis-
. .iV.

.MRS. KENNETH SHARP 
UNDERWENT OPF.R.ATION

RAIN AND HAIL STOR.AI 
MOND.AY EVENING DOES 
.MUCH DAMAGE

A rainstorm Monday night 
caused considerable damage to 
crops and other property when 
hail and rain travelerd across the 
county from  the northwest to the 
southeast along the brakes and 
nearby farm land on the plains. 
Considerable wheat and row  crops

Mrs'. Kenneth Sharp underwent 
a major operation in an Amarillo 
hospital several da.vs ago, and has 
recovered sufficiently to be 
brought to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart at 
Tulia. She is improving nicely 
and Kenneth said he would likely 
bring her home the latter part of 
this week.

Morris Moreland, of Amarillo, 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 

were lost and damaged on the , Moreland. They all visited Sun-

Attend Workers 
Conference at Lone 
Star Tuesday

Am ong those who attended the 
Floyd County Workers' Conference 
which convened with the Lone 
Star Church Tuesday were: Rev. 
G. A. Elrod, Mrs. Shelby Haynes, 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Mrs. Ray C. 
Bomar, Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Mrs'. A. D. Arnold, 
Mrs. Mattie Perry and Mrs. C. C. 
Garrison.

SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BU
REAU, ST. CLOUD,
MINNESOTA

Design C-213. Ten closets solve 
the storage problem in this house, 
ranging from the wardrobe clos
ets in the bedrooms to the closets 
at the entrances and inclucjing a 
Isrge closet for the storage of 
card tables, sewing machine or 
other household equipment.

Traffic is confined to the hall 
which makes it unnecessary to

reach one room through another 
and assures privacy in all rooms.

Mrs. Bill J. Womack and son, 
Tom, of Lubbock, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
May and other relatives'.

plains, and down in the Quitaque 
country the damage was reported 
to be more serious to crops and 
property.

Mrs. Maxine Dunham and sons, 
and Bonnie Watters went to Ama
rillo Saturday to meet her niece, 
Thalia Ann Gaston, who plans' to 
visit for two or three weeks with 
Mrs. Dunham.

day in Plainview with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lindsey 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
visiting his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Criswell. Sue Lindsey ac
companied them home for a visit.

A. J. Jones left Saturday for 
Dallas. He plans on being away j 
for a month. During his absence 
he w ill undergo surgery in the 
Baylor hosptal.

Guests in the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brooks Monday were: 
Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks, Tom and

The Supervisors of The Cap Rork Soil Cnservation District are: 
Chairman, Earl I. Cantwell; Secretary, Chester Barnett; Guy Edens, 
L. A. MeJimsey and Glynn B. Morrison.

How long is it until next spring? 
From the standpoint of actual 
days, it is a good many. From the

and preparation o f that seedbed 
needs to begin now. Sorghum 
stubble is a good means of pro-

standpoint of how fast time passes j tection for the grass seedlings', and 
for most o f us, it is short. From .jf course that sorghum stubble 
the standpoint of planning for ! w ill have to be grown this year, 
grass scedings, it is at hand. Wait- ' Then next spring, the grass can

Jane, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks ing until next year to do this 1 tc seeded in the stubble an

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Wright and | 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Ownby and ;

and daughters, Mary Fein and 1 Joyce, Mrs'. A. T. Brooks, Sr., Mr. 
j and Mrs. Glenn Lindsey and Don, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brooks and 
Sue Lindsey.

There is a full basement, a large 
dining space in the ktchen and 

' three bedrooms. Other features 
i arc the w ood-burning fireplace, 
. picture window and reocssed tub. 
I Exterior fini.sh is wide siding 
' and asphalt .shingles.
I Floor area is 1173 .square L t 
i with 22,874 cubic feet.
I For further information see your 
leal lumberman.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Penn, of 

Lubbock, are the parents o f a 
baby girl, born Sunday, June 10, 
1951. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. True Burson anJ Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Penn, o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
children, o f  Amarillo, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Seaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Summers, o f 
their grandchildren, Dianne and Mission, Texas, visited Friday and 
Carol Ownby, were in Amarillo Saturday with his brother, Mr. 
Sunday afternoon where Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers.
Wright attended a Presbyterian __________________
Council meeting, and the ladies Billy Jones, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
visited friends, rhey were at the Geo. Jones, has enrolled at Drau- 
worship service Sunday night ghn-i; Business College in Lubbock.
when Di'. W.'E. Everheart was in- Mr. and Mrs. Jones carried Billy 
stalled as pastor o f Westminster  ̂ to Lubbock Monday. B illy was 
Presbyterian Chutvh. | among the spring graduates from

Silverton High .School.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dickerson - 

and Dana Kay, of Lubbock, visited

Sunday. I Monday.

planning for grass seeding will  ̂firm seed bod. The grass seeds 
likely result in waiting another , are small and demand shadow 
year. . seeiling, ^  inch ch" less in mort

Under the best or most d e s ir -1 cases, to come up. At th:i3 shal- 
able conditions, satisf.--:tory g ass low  depth it will usually take a 
stands are difficult to get in this sliower to germinate tbe .'•'ceJ and 
area. Usually the grass is seeded ' the same shower v ill bring up 
on the least fertile land .in the an abun.lance o f weeds. Mowing 
farm, and many times this land o f these weeds w ill us-ULlly be 
is subject to severe wina or water necessary to protect the grass, 
erosion. Even if a stand is se- As with any crop, more than 
cured, the small, weak seedlings one seeding is sometimes neccs- 
have a time surviving without sary. W e 1 ink very little of re- 
some i>rotection. 'With the wind planting cotton three or four 
and water beating the land and times, but generally c.-in-s, ier it a 
weeds growing and shading .the ; crime if we have to re-plant grass, 
gra.ss seedlings, I think we can We can’t eliminate all the ’ _zards 
just consider ourselves lucky if o f grass plantings, I ut we c; n cut 
they live. i them down by proper plan.itng.

Proper preparation of a seed Contact your local sod eons.rva-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar
his mother, Mrs. W. A. D ickerson.; made a business trip to Am arillo "bed is one of the important fac-  ̂tion service if we cen be of as'-

tors in securing a satisfactory land, , sistance to you.
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A New Flavor Trick

A new instant chicken bouillon cube with a real chicken flavor re* 
aently made ita bow on grocery shelves. The introduction o f this 
magic cube is welcome news fo r  it makes rich, real chicken bouillon 
in a flash I Just place the cube in a cup, add piping hot water and stir, I I ^ s t o l  You have delicious chicken oiauillon for  any occasion.

And if you have vegetable haters in your family, you can change all 
that by serving vegetables so flavorful that they cannot be resisted! 
For most vegetables, add just enough water to the sau(^pan to fill it 
t«  the depth o f about H inch. Now add the chicken bouillon cube and 
bring the water to a  boil, stirring once or twice to dissolve the cube. 
A M  the vegetable, cover and cook until tender. This applies to quick* 
frozen vegetables as well as fresh—just follow package directions for 
the amount o f  water, add the cube and go ahead. The carrots in our 
menu are cooked this way and seasoned, after rooking, with butter, 
salt and pepper. And you will like our time-shortened recipe for 
Green Beans Country Style.

Menu
Smoked Pork Shoulder Butt 

Sliced Carrots Green Reruns Country Style*
Hot Baking Powder Biscuits 
• Apple Pie

Coffee
*Green Beans, Country Style

3 slices bacon 1 package quick-frozen green beans
.2 Chicken Bouillon Cubi s 2 small tomatoes, diced
'1 cup boiling water Salt and pepper
Dice bacon; fry  c r in ;  pour off all but about 2 tablespoons fat. 
Dissolve chicken bouillon cubes in boiling water; add to bacon; bring 
to boil. Add green beans and tomatoes; bring to boil; cook 20 to 

• minutes. Season to taste with salt and pepper. Yield: 4 servings.

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH TO BE 
OBSERVED NATIONWIDE

June is “ Dairy Month,’ ’ The 
observation is nationwide and is 
sponsored by every segment o f the 
dairy industry.

The idea is to promote the con
sumption of dairy foods through a 
broad educational program. The 
sponsors point out that ice cream, 
milk, butter and cheese are health 
musts.

Health authorities recommend a 
quart o f milk every day for a 
child. And nearly as much is 
needed by grownups.

Texas dairy producers are tak
ing an active part in the program. 
Approximately four billion pounds 
of milk, valued at $20U,UbO,000 was 
produced in Texas' during 1950, 
according to R. E. Burleson, dairy 
specialist.

Although Texas ranks low 
among the states in production per 
cow , Burleson points out that pro
grams aimed at increasing pro
duction are being promoted by 
county agents, dairy associations, 
and others.

The American Dairy Association 
is one o f  the producers’ organi
zations which are participating 
actively in the Dairy Month pro- 

I gram. The AD.\, made up of 
I dairy far mers in 40 states repre- 
■ senting 90 percent o f the nation” s 
milk supply. was organized to pro
mote consumption of dairy pro
ducts and good dairy public re
lations in general.

PERSONALS
T. C. Bomar made a business 

trip to Quitaque Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
and daughter, o f  Denton, came 
Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Ms. W. C. Smithee, and his 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Seay, o f 
Tulia, were visitors in Silverton 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Edwards and Mrs. 
Geo. Edmons. o f Happy, were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Bragg and Mrs. A. G. Stevenson 
Friday, and attended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 
and little daughter, Murna Sue, 
o f Kress, spent the week end here 

i with relatives.
I __________________

Mary Jo and Charles' Chappell, 
o f Am arillo, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Chappell this week.

‘ G H O S T  T O W N S ’

AGRICULTURAL. FILLERS

Livestock that is forced to fight 
o ff flies during the summer can
not be expected to make the great
est possible gains and monetary 
returns to their owners. These 
insects can be successfully con
trolled and doing so w ill mean 
money to the producer.

It’s a paying proposition to 
handle all insecticides carefully. 
Don’t take chances. Follow the 
ercommendations o f the manufac
turer in handling, mixing, apply
ing and storing the “ bug killing’’ 
materials on the farm.

It’ s time to set the flowers that 
you’ ll want for late summer 
blooms.

The State 4-H Roundup and 
Extension Conference will be held 
at A. & M. College the week of 
June 25-29.

IN FLOYDADA

SPECIAL SALE!
COME EARLY WE HAVE M AY NICE VALUES IN THIS

June Sale
1-3 1-2

t
Price•

COOL COTTON 
DRESSES

ONE GROUP EARLY 
SPRING CREPES

ONE - THIRD 
TO ONE - HALF PRICE

ONE - THIRD 
TO ONE - HALF PRICE

JUNIOR DRESSES IN 
CREPES AND OTHER 

MATERIALS
H ATS-ALL SPRING AND 

SUMMER HATS

ONE - THIRD ONE - THIRD
TO O N E-H ALF PRICE TO ONE - HALF PRICE

The Style Shoppe
IN FLOYDADA

South Side Square Mr«. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

Small Towns 
Map Economic 
Aid Programs

EACLE RIVER, Wii. — Repre- 
fi .’.tativei frnm nine Wisconsin 
counticf:-*-Marati.on. Oneida, Vilas, 
V.'..ud, Langlade, Lincoln, Forest. 
P'lit.-.ge ind Taylor- met In Eagle 
River I population 1.400) recently 
'.:i form Wisconsin Headwaters, Inc., 
an organization dedicated to a pro
gram of preventing the return of 
‘•r>host towns" in the northern part 
of the slate.

The program it apped by the 
group is a combinaUon of industrial 
development, practical conservation 
and socfal betterment. It is to use 
the available resnurcei to halt the 
dram of population from the famed 
resort and forest sections of Wis
consin's north.

Members of the organization 
pomted out that many of the youth 
of the nine-county area are leaving 
because of lack of employment. The 
group will seek to create more job 
opportunities in the area on a year 
around basis, rather than just dur
ing the tourist and vacation season.

EcMMsnir Survey Set
The problem goes back to transi

tion from the old sawmill days, the 
group reported. Then big lumber 
camps and big sawmills dotted the 
whole north. There was plenty of 
work. But as 4he forests melted 
from the ruthlcs.' clear cutting of 
fine pine, work opportunities dwin
dled.

To offset this the group will con
duct a regional survey of fa^oriei, 
equipment and labor in the many 
small towns of the area in order to 
make a determined effort to secure 
defense work.

The association proposes to make 
a thorough study of the schools in 
the area with the view of consolidat
ing and eitablishing vocational 
agriculture a n d  craftsmanship 
courses suited to the needs of the 
north.

PtsB Bealth Survey
Another survey is to be made of 

public health. Its objective will be 
consolidation of public nursing serv
ices. There will be a drive to en
courage doctors and dentists to ea- 
tablish offices, clinics and hospitals. 
Eagle River still does not have a 
hospital, although the surrounding 
area serves about 30.000 people in 
summer.

The association passed a regional 
program for expanding the resort 
and tourist business, on which so 
many small towns of the area now 
have to live the year around.

Dr. R. J. Colbert, director of the 
Wisconsin bureau of community de- 

I vclopment. repurted that visitors 
j  annually spend around 300 million 
I dollars in the north. Of that, $76 

millions comes from out of state I visitors and about $13 millions is 
I spent for food.

Earnest Sw.ft. director of the 
s t a t e  conservation department, 
warned the group: “ The resort
business can not go on without pro
tection of the resource: that attract 
people—timber, fish, clean water 
and game."

Numerous sn all towns in the nine 
county area depend entirely upon 
sportsmen for '.heir existence. With
out them these small communities 
would become “ ghost towns."

day in th* homat o f  tha mamberi.

SILVERTON METHODIST 
C lll Rt'll

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR 
Church School 10 A. M.
.Morning Worship 11 A.
Junior and Senior M YF 6:15 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PRESBYTER1A.N CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l_____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday  ___ 3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
E. E. Degge, Minister

Sunday Bible Study ____ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching 10:50
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study 3:00 P M
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 P. M.

FIRST B.APTIST C lll ’RCII 
G. A. CIruU. Pastor

Brotherhood, First and third 
Monday night __ 8:00

Robert Bostick, of CeeVee, vis
ited briefly Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs, O. M. Dudley.

Wayne MeMurtry was home 
o ‘..;r  the vvxtk end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrk. Roy M c- 
.Murtry. Wayne is .-ittending sum- 
rii -r school at VV T. S C., at 
Ojinyon.

farm Leaders Support 
Agricultural Program

MORRISON, lU.—Concerned with 
the national a:;ricuUural mobiliza
tion program. 90 farm leaders of 
Whiteside county recently gathered 
in Morrison and pledged full sup
port to the area’s production prob
lem.

Like many other small towns 
throughout the nation today, Mor
rison business and civic leaders, as 
well as farmers, expressed concern 
over the competition of cities for 
small town and farm labor.

As a suggestion for the Morrison 
farm community, Mrs. Lester 
Jacobs, of the Illinois home bureau, 
proposed better conditions for rent
ers as a means of keeping labor in 
small towms and on the farms. She 
suggested better paint for homes, 
more storage space, reduction of 
farm hazards, giving the renter 
time to work in his garden, and 
more individual privacy as impor
tant steps in creating better condi
tions. '

Farm leaders In the Morrison 
community agreed that the over-all 
outlook for 1951 was good.

Gunshots on TV Rouse 
Community and Police

CHAPPAQUA, N.Y.—SmaU towns 
are having their troubles with tele
vision as well as the big cities.

The quiet little town of Chappaqua 
(population 3.000) was thrown into 
a panic recently when a flurry of 
gunshots rang out in the dead of 
night.

Sleepy, alarmed citizens by the 
dozens telephoned local police to 
report trouble, possibly a gang 
murder. Three squad cars, sirens 
whining, red lights blinking, rusn«d 
to the residential area as police 
limbered up their revolvers for ac
tion.

They found the trouble within 
minutes: A teen-ager television 
party.

The high school students, watch
ing a late-evening show involving a 
daughty sheriff catching the cattle 
rustlers, had found the house a bit 
warm and had thrown open the liv
ing room wipdowt just in time for 
the big gun battle.

Sunday School . 9 45
Morning Service 11:00
Training Union 7:30
Preaching 8:30
Prayer .Meeting Wednesday 8:00
W. M. U. Monday 3:30
Intermediates G A ’S Fri. Eve. 4:00 
Junior G A ’S Monday ______  4:00

DR. W . A . 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tulia. Texas

Acroa street east af 
City Hall.

'I got the Story on

$Q0OOMilesNoWear
New Conoco Su|>er Motor Oilchanged

says a. L fa

‘ ‘ I travel 60,000-80,000 miles a 
year. I thank Conoco for oil that 
lets me operate at such low ex- 
penae,”  says Mr. Emerson. “ With 
me it’s Conoco SuR£I or none!**

’SO .OOOM i/es-M > m a rrP n v w fM e n :

" I  recently gave (Conoco ■
thorough test.”  writes A. E. Stan- 
bridge, Garage Owner, ."̂ alt Ijike 
City. “ My engin*' never pi'rformi-d 
more perfectly. Coiy>co Jjupcr gave 
me ‘super’ economy in oil con.sump- 
tion and gasoline mili'age.”

After a punishing 50,000-mile road 
test, witA proprr drainM and rrgular 
care, engines lubricated with r»ew 
Conoco Siiner M otor Oil showed no 
wear of any contrquencr: in fact, an 
average o f  less than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AN D  gasoline mileagejor the 
last .5,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good as fur the first 5,000!

MAIL CARRIER
■'sr

‘ ‘ 1 depi'nd on my car for my living, 
so I'm looking lor ihe ls <t in n: 'tor 
oil.”  stati-s Ewell T. His-, Kur .l Mail 
CarrHT, Waxah uhje, '1'. ::..-. “ I've 
found it in Con.K-o .''lii'.-f. This car 
still runs like new, alter -lO.OtlO nulos 
o f  aervice!"

Caa CONTININTAL OIL COMPANr

We’r̂  Hot open 
24 hours a day

. . .  but mailboxes ato 
available at any hour.

BANK BY M AIl-IT’S CONVENIENT AT ANY TIME

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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BRISCOE C»UNTY NEWS THURSDAY. JUNE U, IMl

PublUhrd Every ThurMlay at SUvrrton. Texas 
M. B. Cavanauah, Owner and Publisher

Subscriplivn (In Brisroe County) per year -------
Subscription (Outside Briscoe County) per year...

. $2.00

Entered as aecond>claa>s mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton. 
Texas, under the .\rt of Concress of March S. 1879

DIRECT SEMJNC. IMPORT.tNT Rl’RAI, TEX.W S STI DY 
Pil.ASE OK HOME M \KKETINO E'OODS .\M) X l ’TRITION

Systematic demonstrations bv 
volunteer  ̂ order moth
ods taught by field and headquart
ers personnel of the A. -ind M. 
College Extension Servict- have 
firm ly established gro'.'. v r-to-con - 
sumer marketini; o f vafiety of 
farm jrow n fiH.d pr rtiict; in n- - 
parts of Texa- ■ . ■ -  .fr t

.111 ,
0 -. p.

V.'.

for thes - p '.
egr.s, bro j- 
veuetaolts- ■ 
hcFrsfP'i . 
irurlift.i
ally n-.:

ill ia . :t'; 
measa

It I .
p>-=:;jr;;n; ■ 
ing. ii 
the in.-its VO . 
farm fan- 
proviriji tr- .ja 
their pn • ' , v-. 1, *;n
them r= ?iv- .il:'.;! av .;-hie. io - 
tether w '?h the re-' -if u -‘ 
housew iv'- to _ ihtin The Ex
tension Service sp --ii i..-i in home 
marketing surr.-:U  that thi.- trend 
in seller-buyer relation “  -- 
in part at least to realuation by 
the latter of the impviitaner of 
clean, fresh farm r ' ‘'^ o ce  "in  re
lation to tilt health of he rfamily." 
She adds tlvat for r.'-.ir.d - 
hundre-is of city noiisi * . es h;,v 
1 - id ; "ll'IIJ- ,'C 1. istb-
pr^VtlK M.r • ,1.. fl, I

As ,  . • ' ■ .. ' '■■■’
a s p l t y  t i '  p : . . : - . :
in qu-nn! '- :

.1". I I  t
bl'.". m.ii'.- 
v?iop<-''
"Itslo.''
6- " i
t " -
tot,,: ■ . .

Mechanical equipment in con
junction with dependable electric 
p,iwer onw available on more than 
80 percent of farms, h,̂ -i created 
a raduul change m methods of 
^tonn^; and conserving fresh food 
- u p n i u i n  rural honu - of Texas 
<ii. = y vi-M-nt years The trend 
i\i... ft S: .'ui ini: ‘ ;ci iinning is 
■■> . ■ . 1* .. . ■■ ;iji= to observat.-

■ . ■ ; a n '  n i i l r i t i i n  ; p ! . 1 l l -
A. ••'M r.. ColU 4-- Ex

'll '. -a T ' • ‘ ;i.(>.>rt that 
li, ■ th. Ml -4 . i of homr 

• . v " . I".,-;- •• .1 more
' O', tkiii ti i ll o f about 

— . w  ■ I II the sl,:tf !
,t r e t.n-. t.n- nunii»T of i

1 i-f-*; r .f) f. , 1... q .  I
■ 4 ■’ 7.’), 1. - ns 47.0U . 

■ ■ ■: li 1‘ — r,- 1 f; t“llitlv“- at j
: 1- ir end

A . -.i„i rea H'in t> the ex - 
p .ii if h-.=v- fre, -r* in 19.50 

IT' r’.iid  deihn. m the num- 
l=r; of f;-ailir-s ar'istcd by Exten- 
..in spcciali.-ts and other person

nel with cannins problems. In 
1949, 78.128 families were io  as- 
-sisted, but the numta-r desiring 
help in the succeeding year fell to 
69.685

Oldest Public Sieno 
Recalls 0 . Henry, 
Other Great Writers

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Elsie Dugg, 
40 years s veteran at a trade gradu
ally vanishing from the American 
scene. Is still busy at 80 years of 
age. She admits, however, that the 
job is not as glamorous as it used to 
be.

Miss Duff is said to be the oldest 
working public stenographer in New 
York city. And she doesn't know 
when she will retire. “ I can 't," she 
explains. "There's no one to take 
over my work.”

She points out that few stenogra
phers In these modern times are 
willing to gamble on earning an In
come on an hourly fee basis.

Miss Duff operates in the same 
cubbyhole office in the Old Prince 
George hotel where she started 
many years ago and she has a me
mory list of clients that inrludcF 
many famous and interesting per
sonalities.

The hotel was at one time a 
gathering spot tor writers, and one 
she knew well, and served ofu-n
was the nt'velist En'. rs-n Hr.: jn 
She typed his whole manuscript foi 
"TTie Marniucmt Adventure." a 
sti-.ry of the Li v. ;.i and Clark ex
pr.iitioii.

r; -  was also the first to h- ir anc 
read the in-.pas ion. d ttir.pcrancr 
lectures of J-4in L. Sullivan, buxi-i 
turned- crus: 'Jer, for it was to her 
that be dictated them

Once, she was even included in a 
story written by one of her custom 
ers. The author, a silent little man. 
always brought in hi- stories written 
on yellow paper in a clean, beaut:- 
tul hand. Once he handed her a 
manuscript, remarking, "By the 
way, I put you in this story."

As she typed the passage In O 
Henry's “ The Face in the Circle" 
that told of a public stenographer, 
she was writing a description of her
self.

Volunteers
Pastors Join Firt Foret

MECHANICSBURG. Pa. — The 
Rev. Darrel F. Stone and the 
Rev. Duncan K MaePherson 
have j o i n e d  Mechanicsburg'a 
rescue hook and ladder fire com
pany and also serve as volunteer 
drivers of the company's ambul
ance.

Although neither of the clergy
men has any special qualifica
tions for driving the big modem 
ambulance through traffic with 
siren screaming, each volun
teered because of a driver-short
age and is doing a fine job of 
delivering the sick to and from 
hospitals.

Ill addition either one answers 
emergency calls at all hours of 
the day. In summing up their 
volunteer duty, the two ministers 
say; "It gives us a chance to 
practice what we preach from 
the pulpit, and it c-mtributes to 
the welfare of tin- community."

PERSONALS
Dinner puesU in the home of 

M. end Mrs. F. L. Perkins were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Red W ylie and dau
ghter, and Pilly and Kenneth Hall, 
o f  Tulsa, Oklahoma; Mr. end Mrs. 
Bill Rucker, o f tjuitaque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Jones nnU daughters, 
and Clifton Guice, of Silverton; 
Mrs. Susie Jones of O'lUahoma 
City.

Mrs, R. M. Hill and Mrs. J. E. 
Minyard and little daughters, were 
Plainview visitors Friday.

To Buy, Soil, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Adi]

VETERANS SERVICE OFFKER EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

To assist veterans and their dependente in all uatteri 
pertaining to their rights and benefits: Pensions, compen- 
sation. edueatlon and trainliig. Insurance, hospital care, and 
Forlal serurity.

In rourthouse at Silverton each Friday from 9:39 to S 
|i. m. At Ameriean l.egion Hall at Quitaque each Saturday 
from 9:30 to 5 p. m. Oother days write or phone Paul Miller, 
Box 59C, Tulia. Texas. Phone S48 or 53-J

T R Y  A NEWS WANT AD

The month of June will bo ob- 
■rved on a nationwide basis a- ‘ 

ry Month. The ob-ii-rvance it- 
p,i!',-ir( ‘ -\v the entire dairy in-

... yy pi " i'l.i'i'- in 1P50 j 
\ -i' '•ol> f-'Ur hil- I 
!* i. .ik lh:i', W ,i,'

.' ! u.'-n hunt- j
•. I , Tex,'-. ,

s..: - .1,' i:., .:r,'

One Broom Swept Heavily; 
Law Investigates Sweepin{s ! {

I CHICAGO—A good iweepcr is '
I a good man to have around for I I a janitor, but a heavy broom got I 
j Abe Forrest, 29, a Walgreen I 
I d.-'ug.'tore porter, n.to plenty of '
1 trouble. ' I
, I'orrcst uas heid to a grand 
I j'ory Ln a li-r;rny chari-r- Pobfc ■ 

laid .be " 4u<'!'t o.;t" no --e than , 
5'Xi.OOO u ii:h "f c. and ciga- ;

Itrs fr, :n t';o dr 
held t" t!- 

! F'lrruy-.'s u-
C l i ’ -. \vh.. p-,-: ee

I '- -  the

• nd jury was 
'''■ r. John 
yaid^t'-ld of 
"S ' ecpings"

.ii'.J  of months.

I
J'.'";" " . ... :lhit: i
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PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•THE PEACE TO C.O FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT”

SHOW OPENS 7:30 -  STARTS 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JUNE 14 and 15

MGM’S Outdoor Drama !
Burt Lancaster in

VENGEANCE VALLEY
Color by Technicolor

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
Bud Abbott, Lou Costello in

HOLD THAT GHOST

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
JUNE 17 and 18

Color by Technicolor

W YOMING H AIL
Starring Stephen McNally, Alexis Smith 

With Howard da Silva 
A Universal International Piicture

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 19 and 20

THE MAGNIFICENT YANKEE
MGM's Triumph Starring 

Louis Calhem, Ann Harding

Havy Chief Selves Mystery 
Cf Woman Free With Dollars '

' ,\KW 5’ORK—The mystery of the ■ 
»  111,an .no hap; ily pas.=ed out dol- j 
liir.s and ,-op t;.:::i to navy recruits 
h:t' been brought to light by a chief ' 
i-otly officer who received $150 ! 
(roi:-. the lady to distribute among a i 
contingent of 130 bound for New- i 
port, R.I.

Petty Officer Steven Kotetas, Sr., j 
Bridgeport. Conn., was approached 
by a woman asking how many men 
he had in his charge. Not knowing 
who she might be, he refused to 
answer.

"She says maybe I got a hundred 
men," he relates. "She peels off a 
$109 bill and tells me to divide 11 
among my men. It's then I tell her 
I got 130. She gives me $50 more.”

The next night same time, same 
pUce. same routine. Kotelas had 
135 men, the lady gave him $135 and 
also gave the recruits on the train 
a fine pep talk. The petty office: 
then had a heart to heart talk with 
the generous donor and discovered 
that she was Mrs. Muriel McCor
mick Hubbard, sister of Chicago in- 
dustralist Fowler McCormick and 
granddaughter of the late John D 
Rockefeller.

Poor P riv a ti W ilbur H a tis  
Bu|;le Call in the M orn in{

Let it be known that Wilbur just 
hates to get up in the morning and 
If the Army buglers operate oh 
Daylight Saving Time, he may not 
be able to stand it all.

His worried mother conveyed that 
information to Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
ihey. Draft Director.

She said that Wilbur, not other 
wiie identified, wai about to be 
drafted and she feared that he 
would not fare so well with Army 
living.

"He never could stand to get up 
early in the mornings, and 1 no 
they may them get up awfully early 
in the Army," she wrote. "And It 
will be even a hour earlier if they 
have daylite savin. So pleese Gen
eral Hershey dont let them hav 
daylite savin because I don't think 
Wilbur coold stand getting up so 
early in the'mornins and wooldnt 
do justij to being a tolder."

World’ s Oldost and B i|(o s t 
Traa Said in South Mexico

WASHINGTON-The oldest, big 
gest tree in the world is said to be 
the Tule cypress of Santa Maria del 
Tule, six miles from Oaxaca in 
southern Mexico. It is a Taxodium 
mucionatum, the same cypress as 
the ones in Chapultepec Park in 
Mexico City.

Thousands of yeari old, it is still 
green and vigorous, and has a 
roundnesa suggestive of the oak 
rather than the usual slim cypress.

"El Tule.”  as it is called, la ao 
massive that 28 people, touching 
fingerUps of ouUtretched arms, 
bartly can encircle It.

Ministerial Groups Fighting Gambling On the Local Level
Cri.'iNKRSVILl.E. tnd. Taking to 

h( irt St r K,.' iv-ir'a admoni- 
tii n ti- 1). crime at the local level 
in t!‘i- h i: t town.- 4  the nation, 
r.-.ir... .. r . and mn.i. '-'rs' commit- 
tf . -  in a number of small towns 
in the midwest toured their com- 
munitiis in search lor gambling m 
recent weeks.

In Connersville. I:-.d.. a mlnisteri' 
committee toured the town one en
tire afternoon hunting lor gambling 
and that night submitted to the city 
council names of establishments 
where it claimed slot machihes and 
punchboards were operated. The 
group brushed aside demands by 
the council that the ministers sub- 
mti affidavits.

"No detection is needed," the 
ministers' statement said, "as the 
gambling offenders are open and 
notorious. This becomes obvious 
when one policeman is observed 
playing a tip jar."

In Galesburg. 111., twice the popu
lation of Connersville. two minis
ters tried to place a ti-t bet on a 
horse race.

The Rev. Frcderi L. Gil.* m and 
th ■ R V. Ah n Janli n . 'rted they 
V tod a L.iih in l' h” n -. .s rfis- 
tiirt Th ;■ raid th d to ph.ee j
a t -t, h:.; that th . ;■ was not
act i ' "t H. i ever, ■ .-.i d, they
- ;. i.tl T I .‘ ts be ' d. 1

n . . rs f  .. V -It to the ’
P'-iie,. T ii-!\ed lh.it the club br j
rai'e I, bi t the I 4C - :d they 
f.'uMn't r. .1 Wilhi t a v :rant. So 
the two f ; rs w ' ti; h, office 
of the s'.. s att. ...y tnd swore 
nut a TI . th'v accom-
: :: d P'- lice and .erill's officers 
to ti'o ti jb . IV' that time—6:30 p.m. 
—th? citabh.ihr ' ;it was closed and 
locked. The raiders broke in and 
found some hor.se race tickets.

A wave of such action was being 
reported acro.«.s the nation in the 
smaller cities and towns.

Tempo of Civil Defense 
Increases in Home Towns

SHAKOPEE, Minn. — A stepped 
up tempo of civil defense in small 
towns through the midwest has 
been noted in recent weeks. Two 
such communities who have set up 
extensive programs are Shakopee, 
Minn., and Harvard, 111.

Shakopee recently staged a prac
tice blackout with wardens stand
ing duty in each block of the town. 
Violations of the blackout were re
ported to the town's civil defense 
headquarters.

Businessmen of the community 
cooperated by turning off night 
lights in their establishments before 
the test was held.

In Harvard a detailed shelter plan 
was worked out at a recent mass 
meeting. Cards were distributed to 
all block captains to gather infor
mation vital to civil defense from 
each household in their block.

“ Survival Under Atomic Attack", 
an official government booklet, will 
be distributed by block captains to 
every home in the community. The 
town of Harvard paid for the book
lets.

According to the latest census 
Shakopee is a community of 2,400. 
Harvard ii listed as having 3,100 
population.

Well make the deal 
of your life...

on this big new Dodge j

c  f

■S'*-* J

i l lSHARE IN OUR .SUCCESS.
WALK I N . , ,  

DRIVE OUT WITH 
THE BEST DEAL 

OF THE YEAR

S|:«ciB<et̂ 'rte ond f9wipm*nl Swbi«d 
•• WithoMt Naikt

Come in ...S e e  Low you can own a big 
new Dodge for much less than you f bink
T him' li.nc li 11 rii" ’ tiri-.ilin/  ni nth. for in' lo

lelcbtaii-. wi fv : ■■mg all l ui u n, h u jy  (,,r \ou to 
own till- l)in 11, w Ih' ' c lit i. ir tli.
So come in today . . : -i our lilwral allowance Bgnrc 
on lour pri in c.n. You'll Im- »iir|>ii- d. Wi know. b< . him- 
In any siaiulard )oti'ic boiiiul to say it's the Ik .I car deal 
of vonr life!
Remember, mn loiiM pay up to $I f i more and Mill not 
get ail IkMlgc giici you.

1951
Oeptndabfe

Drhr* it ftv* minutu 
mn4 yvuV dritm H ftrftm

Immediate delivery on most models i f  you act NOWt

COFFEE MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET TELEPHONE NO. 124 SILVERTON, TIXU

4 ^

@Zef

# • #

^EFFICIENT 0 4 $  k it c h e n !

Family Farm Exhibit 
Attracts Record Crowd

BRIDGEWATER, S.D.—The lar
gest number of people to attend any 
one event in the history of Bridge- 
water recently viewed the family 
farming exhibits. A counting ma
chine tallied 1584 persona passing 
through doors of the Legion Hall 
where the exhibits <vere arranged. 
Bridgewater's population is 800.

The group of eleven booths de
scribing and explaining improve
ments for the farm and home was 
a product of the South Dakota State 
College extension service and was 
brought to Bridgewater through the 
cooperation of the McCook county 
extension service. County Agent R. 
B. Kelton and the Better Bridge- 
water Club.

Observers reported the most en- 
thusiasUcaUy studied were booths 
on correct installation processes for 
farm sewage. Others gathering a 
good bit of attention were crop rota
tion, nitrogen and the soil, and the 
booth explaining the advanUges 
and profits to be gained by feeding 
balanced rationi to poultry.

The exhibits were scheduled for 
showing in thirty-nine communities 
In South Dakota.

E lvery d ay . . .  three times a day . . .  1,095 times a year 

homemakers with efficient gas kitchens find it takes only 

a matter of minutes to prepare taste-tempting meals for 

the family. See your gas appliance dealer today. Have 

him show you the modern, automatic gas ranges . . .  

automatic gas water heaters . . .  and lieautiful Servel gas 

refrigerators. Save time and money. . .  choose these three 

gas appliances and be sure you will have a beautiful, 

efficient gas kitchea

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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ADDRESS CHANGES 
EXPIRATIONS NEED 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Neglect on the part o f sub
scribers, to notify the editors of 
a change in addresi> is proving 
expensive, and an appeal is made 
at this time for prompt notice.

When out o f town subscribers 
fail to receive their News, it is 
often due to the fact that they 
have changed their address and 
have not notified us. Newspapers 
are' not forwarded to new ad
dresses along with first class mail, 
but are returned to the publishers.

Each time a newspaper is re
turned to this office, we must 
pay 2 cents to obtain it from  the 
postoffice before we can even 
know whose paper has been re
turned or whose address to 
change. Coopt'ration o f our sub- 
fcribcrs in notifying of a change 
in address will be greatly appre
ciated.

Expired subscriptions also re- ■ 
quirv prompt attention. Although 
u V regret to remove a subscriber 
from our list, we arc required to [ 
do so under Postal Rules and 
Regulations, since w e ari; not al
io,, .-d to mail the News to delin
quent subscribers. Unless you 
notify us of your intention to re
new your subscription, it will be 
necessary for us to discontinue i t , 
when It becomes past due.

Rural Churches
Members Go fo Smoll Towns

LEXINGTON, Ky.-Persons In 
Kentucky's farming areas are 
becoming less able to support 
rural churches and schools be
cause of a population decrease, 
a rural sociologist believes.

Ur. James Brown, a Univer
sity of Kentucky professor said 
many Kentuckians “ are going to 
town." He offered proof that 
three-fourths or iiiore of the in
corporated towns of I.OOO or 
mure had gained in population 
m the last ten years.

Speaking to the Mth annual 
Rural Leadership Institute, the 
professor said tliat the shift 
would bring a resultant rise in 
the standard of living, a growing 
healthy trade dependence and a 
satisfying “ sense of belonging" 
due to an increasing sharing of 
schools, churches, organizations 
and businesses by town and 
country people.

Dr. Brawn said 1’ it migration 
rather than a lower' ‘ birth rate 
was accountable for the low rate 
of gam in Kentu.iiy's overall 
population.

PERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. Shott Allard, of 

Fort Summer, New Mexico, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A l
lard and other relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffee and 
family, o f Am arillo, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis 
Sunday. Mrs. Coffee remained 
for a longer visit.

Visitors in the Bud McMinn 
homme Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Young, of Turkey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan and 
children. ,

{ Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
i Mrs. Lee D. Bomar Sunday were: 
I .Mr. and Mrs. G. R Dowdy, Mr. 
j and Mrs. A. H. Jackson, Rev. G. 
, A Elrod, and Rev. and Mrs. B. L. 
Nichols and boys, John and Dev id, 
and Mrs'. Pearl Simpson.

Judge C. D. Wright and daught
er, Mrs. Harold O wnby went to 
Plainview Saturday on business.

Sgt. Horace Morrison left Sun
day to visit in Seymour before re
turning to Lakeland Air Base at 
San Antonio.

Flunoy Hutsell, who has been 
stationed at San Diego, California, 
has been home on a furlough vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell. Flunoy left Sun
day for Corpus Christ! where he 
will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
and Mr. and Mrs. B illy Jay, o f 
Brownwood, Texas, visited W ed
nesday night and Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

TH U RSD AY. JUNE 14. u ,,

CARO o r  THANKS

W e wish to extend our 
thanks and appreciation for 
messages o f  sympathy and betu. 
tiful floral offerings received fix* 
our many friends during our 1̂  
bereavement.

THE GARRISOns^
j —

CARO or THANKS

Thanks, friends and neighban I for so generously helping caie iq, 
the loved ones who came durun 
our hour of grief. God bless each 
o f you.

The Dick Garvin Family 

T R Y  A  NEWS WANT AD

FOR 8A1-F— BABY CHICKS 
Book your orders now  for baby 
chicks from pullorum tested flocks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day. JOHNS II.XTCHERY, Tnlia. 
Texas, Box «24, Phone 162. Stfe

OR. JOHN ANDREWS 
OPTOMETRIST

626 Austin PUInview
At

Rriacoe Co. Hospital Sc CUak 
Thursday Afternoons

A t  the very moment you’ re reading these words, 
this man is standing ready to risk his life 
for America—and for you.

Is there anything that YO U  can do to help HIM?

Yes. Starting right now you can buy more. . .  
and mor e. . .  and more United States Defense* Bonds! 
Sign up for them today—through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or the Bond-A-Month 
Plan where you bank. Defense is your job, too!

PERSONALS
Mrs. Shelby Haynes visited her 

parents in Plainview last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, o f 
Brice, were business visitors in 
Silverton Friday.

Mr. W. K. Grimland and little 
grandson. Terry, visitod Sunday in 
Amarillo with relatives.

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give 
you personal financial independence
Remember that when you're buying Oefen.se 
Bonds you’re building a personal reserve of 
cash savings. Money that will some day buy 
you a house, or educate your children, or sup
port you when you retire. Remember, too, 
that if you don t save regularly, you don’t 
aave at ail.

So go to your company’s pay office now -  
and sign up for regular Defenae Bond pur
chases through the Payroll Savings Plan. In 
this plan, you may save as little as $1.25—or 
as much as you want each week. If you can 
save just $’7.50 weekly, in ten years you’ll 
have bonda worth $4,329.02 cash! You’ll be 
helping protect America—and helping make 
your personal dreams come true.

This Lad it Happy Bccaust 
He Got Big Birthday Train

TOKYO—The lad had an airplane 
and was content. Yet he wai very 
happy when he got a fa in  on bis 
birthday.

I The lad is a full-grown man, an 
army esptain. His plane it a full 
sized F-80 Shooting Star jet fighter 
—he’s a member of the Fifth Air 
Force’ s 49th Fighter-Bomber Wing 
in Korea.

The train that made him happy 
was a fuU-tized Chinese Communist 
supply train.

Capt. Kenneth J. Granberg. Wil- i 
ton. Me., on a tactical support mis
sion on his 26th birthday, blew the | 
Red train sky-high with SO-calibre j 
buUeti.

Loathernock Likes to F l y ;
Not Intorcstid in Rotation

KOREIA—If this guy doesn’ t 
watch out, he'll break some gen
eral’s morale.

At a time when most Marines 
are thinking kindly about their aerv- 
ice because of the rotation plan, and 
the generals are laboring patiently 
to make it work, up pops a Leather 
neck who desn’t want to go home!

<1 Technical Serfeant Leo J

( D o lla r  l o r  H o l l a r

" “ “ " ■ “ “ H o i i l i a c

Small Town Bzinker Gives His Coirmimity Its Electric System
PRYOR. Okla. — : -cr  W A 

Graham, nearing the ; >■ of 100, i ' 
a wealthy, prominent, and unusual 
citizen of this eas’ -n Oklahoma 
resort town of 4,400 -H-rsonE.

Graham, an unusual'.' active man 
for 99 years, has a pcr» >nal fortune 
valued* at several million dollars. 
Any Pryor citizen will tell you 
however, that he has a heart as 
big—or bigger—than his credit rat 
ing.

SomeUme ago Graham suggested 
that the town acquire its own elec
tric system from a private utility 
and backed up the recommendation 
with a $100,000 cash donation.

In explaining his philantrophy to 
Mayor Earl Ward, he said only, “ I 
had some money I didn't have any 
use for." Later, however, he gave 
a more elaborate, and perhaps. 
m ori humane explanation, ’ ’t've 
made my money here. The people 
have been my customers. I want to 
give them back son of it.”

Pryor voters came through by ap
proving $180,000 In bonds to match 
Graham's donation. When several 
nuisance suits threatrued to blocx 
the project, the bar.; -r bought up 
the entire stock issue and then gave 
it back to the town gratis, and the 
deal went through.

Although no churc.igoer, Graham 
has made numberle donations to 
local churches. He.consistently sup
ports the public Ub ary. and has 
been known to make payment on 
assessment against homes of wid
ows unable to meet mortgage pay
ments.

But, he Is still not a "soft touch.” 
He doesn’t lend money to those be 
feels will not be able to repay.

Graham’s rise in the business 
field is a prime example of what a 
small town businessman can ac
complish with the proper know-how. 
He was a country school teacher in 
his home state of Georgia before 
he went to work for a flour mill at 
$25 a week. Nine years later he 
owmed a third interest in the con
cern.

His first business in Pryor was in 
a general store partnership with 
a Cherokee Indian. He became a 
banker after statehood.

An employee once asked Graham 
how he managed to amass his 
fortune.

"Young man.”  he replied, "Do 
you know how fast money multiplies 
at 6 per cent?”

M m -en im en it

Natundly, Pontiac’s captivating beauty 
ia the first thing that attracts you —but 
H’a only a amall part of the whole great 
Pontiac atory. Talk to any Pontiae owner 
and you’ll hear about montha and yean 
and thouaands of miles of enjoyable 
driving with an absolute minimum of

servica attention—that’s Pontiac’s 
famous dependability.

Add them together—beauty, perform- 
ance, dependability—and you’ll know 
for sure that Dollar for Dollar You Can’t . 
Beat a Pontiac. Come in and get the factsi I

Ctwlamw, i n i — rin  and trim  iU u t Ir fd  an m ititet it «*•«#< wUkttU m U tt,

Bomar One>Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE IS SILVERTON, TE XA S

Village Couple Have 21 
Children; Happy Family

SOLDIERS GROVE, Wis.—One of 
the largest families in the nation 
lives on a farm on the edge of the 
small towm of Soldiers Grove (popu
lation 700).

The family recently gained na
tional prominence with the birth of 
the 21st child—a boy—to Mrs. Fred 
Schoville.

The 40 year old Soldiers Grove 
woman declared at a family reunion 
last year that her son, C3iarles, 
then 6 months old, would "be the 
last—but I’ve been wrong so often.”

Mrs. Schoville hag had 12 girls 
and nine boys In her 26 years of 
married life. Of hef 20 living chil
dren, the oldest is 25. One boy died 
in infancy.

Schoville, 44, rente a 280 acre 
farm and earns extra money leliing 
oil burners, oil and calendars.

"We’ve been a happy fam ily," 
Mrs. Schoville told reporters. "It’ s 
because we trust in the Lord, and 
the oldest children have always 
been willing to take care of the 
younger ones."

Farm Women Entertain 
Town Ladies With Dinner

EXIRA, Iowa—Audubon county’ s 
first dinner sponsored, by farm 
women with town women as their 
guests was held recently in the 
Memorial hall at Audubon.

The results of such dinners In oth
er counties in Iowa prompted the 
action of Audubon county farm 
women.

Memberi of the farm women’s 
organization that sponsored the 
event reported such dinners have 
brought about a closer working 
relationship between farm women 
and town women with a clearer un- 
deraUndlng at N ch  oChera prob
lems and viewpoints. •

Dad’s Day
CHEER HIM UP WITH A....

Beautiful Elsrin Watch 
Ronson Liter

Sheaffer Pen or Pencil or both
Old Spice Set or separate articles 

Electric Shavers
Remington, Schick or Sunbeam 

New Watch Bands....
We have some beauties 

Bill folds, nice ones 
Small RCA Radio

Box Cigars, Cigaretts and

JUST LOTS OF THINGS DAD WILL LIKE. SEE US.

Badgett’s
Pharmacy

DEEP FREEZES IN THREE SIZES....
See us for your Deep Freezes. We have them in 

Ihree popular sizes: 8 ,12 , and 15.

VENETIAN BLINDS— MADE TO ORDER OR IN 
REGULAR STOCK SIZES

We can fit you up on any size, color in custom made. 
Also in a cheaper stock blind.

SPRAY MACHINE TO RENT OR LEASE...
Now is the time to spray. We have spray to use on 

stock and poultry and about the home and farm, and to 
destroy weeds. It comes in Weedone and Marlate.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

' ^ ■ . 1

/
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fANT AOS
JQUrrO TIME AGAIN.
fsu n  Lotion and Insect 

I am the Avon rep- 
(e  for Sllverton and will 

take your orders for 
bmetics. Mrs. Bob M c- 

24-3tp

_  Realestate listings,

t iches and city property, 
ow. Phone 109-R. 20-tfc

B — Pasture for the Silver- 
Club calves fo r . the 

See Junior Brannon or 
Itt'phcns. 24-tfc

for Hospital Insurance; 
some lots and tWo 

sale. Carl Crow. 20-tfc

UE— 1941 Plymouth Car, 
i.lition, 1949 motor, 13,- 
s, new paint job. Luke 

24-2tp

>, to buy a small house 
[ do to use as a hen house, 

i.ith. 24 -ltp

'Father of Radio' 
W ants To Turn Heat 
Into Electricity

Irrigatioii Belt 
Baseball 1951 
Contest Schedules

1»—Livings on Irrigated 
J land farms and ranches. 
■ Brown, office phone 46, 

85. 45-tfc

In SK.N'.SI: Rradlnc Gla.<ui- 
] ran fit yourself in a few  

Try them. $2.50 pair. 
ri s  PHARMACY. 24tfc

DURANCE on wheat and 
crops. Roy Teeter. 21-tfc

lllir lime to vaceinate your 
nd rolts for El'CEPHL* 

(Sleeping Sieknesa). It’s 
.r. BADG ETTS PIIAR- 

24tfe

U ' Tw o-bedroom  house, 
on pavement. See Roy 

I6-lt c

POl.EEA VACCINE Is the 
dose o f S CC VACCINE 

lunixes your hogs for one 
fanniit contaminate your 

to use. Ask us about 
l E r n t  PHAR.MACY 24tf

LOS ANGELES—Dr. I.«e Ds For
est, called the "father of radio" is 
currently searching for a way to 
turn heat into electricity.

The T7 year old inventor, who 
holds about 3(X) patents, says that 
he believes that he will retire when 
he has licked the problem, perhaps. 
"The way I feel now," he says, "I  
may continue working for 20 more 
years.”

De Forest's biggest contribution 
to mankind was to slip a twisted 
piece of platinum wire into a vacu
um tube way back in 1906. In the 
wake of the resulting amplifying 
tube c a m e  radio broadcasting, 
transcontinental and transoceaiUc 
telephoning, sound movies, televi
sion, guiding beams, medical prog
ress and other allied items of prog
ress.

He is currently attempting to turn 
heat "directly inlo electric current 
without the intervention of dynamos 
and engines and the like." He be
lieves that he is on the right track, 
but says that it will be a couple of 
years before he can tell for certain.

Dr, De Forest is conducting ex
periments at the United Engineer
ing Laboratories. Los Angeles, of 
which he is a director. Typical of 
inventors, he has made and lost 
four or five fortunes. But he never 
stops. During the World War II con
flict he developed short wave dia
thermy machines for the navy.

Dr. De Forest had many "firsts.”  
He staged the first opera broad
cast in history, with Enrico Caruso 
singing in Cavalleria Rusticana at 
the Met in New York on Jan. 13, 
1910. In 1915 he broadcast a Vale- 
Harvard football game.

In April, 1923, he gave the first 
public exhibition of "phonofUm"— 
talkies—at the Rivoli theater in 
New York.

He and a co-worker in 1924 made 
the first talking newsreels—inter
views with Calvin Coolldge, John W. 
Davis, Robert M. La Follette, the 
presidential candidates ot the year.

JUNE 17 
Open 

JUNE 24
Nazareth at Umbargei 
Tulia at Vigo 
Hart at Silverton 

JULY 1
Silverton at Nazareth 
Umbarger at Vigo 
Tulia at Hart 

JULY 8
Vigo a  ̂ Nazareth 
Silverton at Tulia 
Hart at Umbarger 

JULY IS 
Nazareth at Tulia 
Umbarger at Silverton 
Vigo at Hart 

JULY 22
Silverton at Vigo 
Tulia at Umbarger 
Hart at Nazareth 

JI 'L Y  29
Umbarger at Nazareth 
Vigo at Tulia 
Silverton at Hart 

AUGUST 5 
Nazareth at Silverton 
Vigo at Umbarger 
Hart at Tulia 

AUGU.ST 12 
Nazareth at Vigo 
Tulia at Silverton 
Umbarger at Hart 

AUGUST 19 
Open.

Mrs. Jasper Ark is visiting her 
hister, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grim- 
land.

Miss Virginia May left Monday 
to visit her friend in Amarillo, 
Miss Lala Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McCune and 
Mrs. V. R. Gardner, o f Tulia, vis
ited Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier.

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
Open 7 p. m. Adm. 25c and 9c

Thurs.. Fri., June 14, 15 
THREE GUVS AMEU MIKE 

Jane Wyman, Van Johnson. How
ard Keel, Barry Sullivan.

Sat. Mat and Night. June 16 
B L l’E BLOOD

Cinecolor
Bill Willianu, Jane Night, 

Author .Shields.

I Sun., 5Ian., June 17, 18 
! CALIFORNI.V PASS.AGE 

Super Western
■ Forrest Tucker, Adele Mara, 
I Jim Davis.

Tues.. Wed.. June 19, *0 
IKIWN IN ARK.VNS.tS 

Weaver Brothers and Elviry, 
Ralph Byrd, June Storey, Pinky 
Tomlin.

SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE BUT A MINUTE, 

SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE WEEKS,

|KAR.M LOANS 
Phone No. 72.

R O Y ! 
5-tfc I

tIN! SALISBURY'S. Are 
i f .  doing giMid? If not. 
Ithr ones that are using 
I m N. They are getting 
■ I resulU. B A D G ETTS 
tUY. 24-tfc

—  Blackboard at office 
’ .s. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

F— White Base Bathtub, 
goiium Rug. Mrs. J. W. 

I n. Phone 69 24 -ltp

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

K o ria n  W ar it  Evidanea 
Of Indattrial O ifftr tn e i

TOKYO—The Korean war 1s 
an example of the true value of 
industrial capacity.

New equipment carried into 
battle by the rifle companies of 
the United States 24th Division 
have doubled group fire power.

Across the line the Reds are 
so poorly supplied that they re
sort to tin can grenades.

These grenades look like junk 
—and they are Junk. Often they 
don’ t go oft

They consist of a Un can load
ed with TNT, broken glass, rusty 
nails and tar.

LSURANCE on City and 
DptTties. Sec Roy Teeter.

A rm td  Foreas Consum * Mora 
Caffaa Than Hama Frantare

to loan on Farms and 
at 4H Interest. See H. 
vn. 23-tfc

ty Dry Cleaners!
I clothes at City Shoe Shop 
Jey Dry Cleaners. P ick-up 

and delivered Saturday 
3-tfc

want to sell a farm, see 
Iter, Phone 87-R 

want to buy a farm, see 
Iter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

r/fejM

i c n . s u i i i i r t  f f i f

ker birds are housed o r  

^gc, always keep roosta  

' cleaa. A a d to  k ill 

apply Dr. Salsbury 'a  

•Roost regularly. 

cellentllcc-klUer thet'a 

’ to u s e ,  V a p o -R o o s t . 

I lice while b irds roost.

It hes long-lasting, 

prizing a c t i o n .  Jtiat 

ad V apo-R ooston  to p o l 

1 polea

WASHINGTON, D.C.—WhUe U.S. 
civilian conaumption of coffee is 
the highest In the world, this record 
Is far outstripped on a man-to-man 
basis by the armed forces.

On the basis of comparative fig
ures furnished by the Navy's Bu
reau of Supplies and Accounts and 
the Office of the Quartermaster 
General of the Army, the men of the 
navy are the most avid coffee 
drinkers ot the services. Average 
consumption by Navy personnel is 
K.99 pounds per year, outdistanc
ing both the Army and the Air 
Force by more than four |X>unds per 
man. Each of these latter services 
issues 26.5 pounds per man annual
ly. Civilian consumption is about 18 
pounds per capita, according to un
official estimates by the Pan- 
American Coffee Bureau.

In the Army and Air Force the 
second choice hot beverage is 
cocoa at m  pounds per year, while 
tea is third at % pound annually. 
Ihe Navy uses 1.75 pounds of cocoa 
per man per year and 0.8 pounds 
ot tea.

Year I 960 Was Swaat Cyala 
Fa r S a c a r*Le v in | Amariea

a few

I before chickeaa "tura 

I Keep 'em  com fortable, 

lice  with Vepo-Rooakl

BADGETTS 
iCYUS at once.

The year 1950 was a very sweet 
sne in the United States.

If you are an average person, you 
ased about 100 pounds of sugar last 
rear.

According to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, the sugar handled by 
refiners and impor'era figured out 
about 100 pounds for each man, 
woman and child in the United 
States, or just over ISO million 
hundred-pound bags.

Of the hundred pounds of sugar 
that was your share of the national 
consumption, you probably bought 
about 56 pounds at the grocery 
store. Those figures are based on 
the fact that 56 per cent of the total 
supply went tO the sugar dealers 
end others who supply the grocery 
business.

The other 44 pounds of sugar were 
divided in different ways. You 
drank about 10 pounds of sugar in 
the form of soft drinks and other 
beverages; you ate about nine 
pounds in the form of candy and 
confections of different kinds. You 
bought about eight pounds of cane 
and beet sugar plus a couple pounds 
of dextrose or com  sugar In the 
form of cakes, pies and other 
baked goods and you bought about 
•even pounda of sugar In ceiuied 
fruits, jams and jellies. In addition, 
you purchased enough ice cream 
iM t year to use about three pounds 
ot sugar in that form.

WE ARE READY FOR

WITH PLENTY OF STORAGE FOR 
YOUR WHEAT. GOOD SERVICE.

YOU WILL ALW AYS FIND US 
DOING THE BEST WE KNOW HOW 
TO DO AND PAYING ALL THE 
MARKET WILL PERMIT.

Want-Ads

Harvest-Queen 
Grain Co.

Formerly Farmers Grain Company. 
West of the Railroad Track 

Silverton, Texas,

Elevators at Silverton, South Plains 
and Whiteley Switch.

ARTHRITIS
Hundreds Claim Its Grip Broken !

Dear Friend:
Do you have Arthritis? Have you a relative or friend that 

i.s suffering from  this painful, distressing ailment?
I came upon a simple remedy, that ended my long 

search and battle to rid myself o f  Arthritis. I had teeth 
pulled, tonsils' out, serum shots, electric fever treatments, 
special built shoes, hot bath.s, pills and salves. The Ai thritis 
withstood them all, end examination in several of the best 
known- clinics could detect nothing. Finally, I discovered 
Sulgly-M inol. Today, after seven months I am more free of 
pain and soreness than at any time in twenty years. Can 
work ten hours a day, with nothing more than tired feet. 
Legs, hips, back, neck and arms are practically free of pain 
and soreness'. This has cost me less than six dollars.

This is all I did, and all you will have to do to try Sulgly- 
Minol. Just rub It cn the scles of both feet before going to 
bed. A  bottle w ill last about a month and w ill be enough to 
t( II whether it w ill help. If it helps, keep it up for a month, 
and after that, just as you feel. If m y feet feel sore from too 
n.uch activity, I rub some on for a night or two. In my opin
ion, the benefits o f  Sulphur are m ore sure and complete on 
the soles o f the feet. The results obtained have been acclaim
ed by many as A Godsend.

(signed) W ALTER W. GRAMER.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 

Simple —  Inexpensive 
EffecUve 

Foil Instructions 
Inclnded

(External Use Only)

M AIL THIS COUPON

Sulgly-Minol Co.
Box 3099 SU. A  
Spokane 12, Washington
Enclosed find $________ . for which please send immediately
__________________bottles o f  Sulgly-MinoL

.  A
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MRS. MARY CALLON OF INDIANAPOLIS,  INDIANA  
CAN TELL YOU —IT'S PRACTICAL

AS WELL AS PATRIOTIC TO BUY BONDS FOR DEFENSE

*‘I  have tuHn reasons for buying bonds," says 
M ary Gallon, introducing 17-year-old Jack and
Janet. "F ve been a widow since my children were 
8, but they’ll hare a college education. The U. S. 
Savings Bonds I ’ve bought will see them through.

r

Mn. Call*ii Myt, "In  1942 I enrolled 
in the Payroll Savinfi Plan at the 
U. 8. Naval Ordnance Plant where 
I ’m an executive eecretary. I put 10% 
of my pay each week into bonda. I ’ve 
diacover^ it’a regular oavin| that 
makea aavinf pooaibla at alH’’  >

"■y cerelul meneglnf, the twina and 1 
live comfortahly. How thrilled I ’U he 
to  aee them enrolled in Butler Uni* 
voraity thh fall, thanka to my U. 8. 
Sevinga Bonda I Every breadwinner 
ahould buy bonda—tbere’a no better 
way to aave moDeyl’ ’

7)U5. ZoMfiVJS st^ CUbK [&, [
What Mary Gallon did, you can do, too—start now! I t  
takes just three simple steps.

1. Decide to put saving fint, before you even draw 
your pay.

2. Save a regular amount systemcUicaUy, week after 
week or month after month.

8. Sign up today in the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Uond*A-Month Plan where you bank.

Y ou ’ll be providing security for yourself, your family , 
and our free way o f life.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONDS~ 
BUY THEM REGULARLYI

M
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IS Island, 
lous Colony, 

ing of Past
kcTON, D.C.—DevU’ i  If- 
Wd.
to aid "the U it 101 prti- 
Trench Guiene." the Ne- 

jraphic Society notei, dU- 
kirtual completion of a 13- 
pch program to wipe out 

of an Infamoua penal

haw abolUhed "DevU’i  la- 
Irnrrs in 1838. but the war 

rehabilitation of French 
fcoiuiemned men, a task of- 
isigned to the French Sal- 
1 y. Since 1848. however, 

t  5,000 convicts and pov- 
hen "liberes" h^vc been 

I e to France or North 
e few who are left were 

of crimes in Guiana, or 
ough free men—were too 
mind or body to survive 

ke in climate.
for them, hospitals and 

.enters, farm pr^ects and 
|.iarters have been built in 
e-wallcd South American 
hose name for a century 

Isynonymous with hell upon

I Islaad* ef llralth 
French Guiana coast are 
tiny lies du Salut. among 
ely Devil'f Island itself. 

Alfred Dreyfus paced the 
martyr's exile in the 

usrded only by sharks and 
■currents, the few score 

prisoners ever sent to 
S'^nd had a relatively easy 

(. They were not required 
but were totally isolated, 

tiny huts beneath the

[.i'^seph Island were the ter- 
pits, roofed only by iron 

|>ere the most dangerous 
! of France went insane un

sun and torrential rains, 
both sound and light did 
work in the "black cells" 
;ring Isle Royale. where 
poit to solitary confine- 

months at a time—or to 
blade of the guillotine 

Guiana's notorious "dry 
was the brutal malnlai:d 

'.tcred at St Laurent. In 
imps chain gangs worked 

in stime. Malaria struck 
f.iiU'r than they could be 
Reserved for the worst 

' ies" was Camp St. Jean 
aareiii River, where today 
kring settlement has been 
ut of the jungle by farmers 
S'men recruited by the In- 

1̂ Refugee Organization. 
P>eath la the Jungle

Guiana became a prison 
1853 when an initial ship- 

exiles arrived there, al- 
: was not until 1854 that 
111 signed an edict legal- 

eir deportation. Today the 
rench possession on the 
■ continent, the territory 
death scene of a tragic 

bn before the American 
1.
Kourou River a French 
company sent 12.000 eml- 
1763-84. Badly equipped, 

chosen—for the party in- 
rweWs, dancing masters 

limakcr* but few experi- 
irmers—the great majority 

Only about 900 survived 
to France.

HOm TOWN PUMT
C o r n  to  Fo w l 
S w itc h  P ays 
B ig D iv id e n d s

INDEPENDENCE, I o w a  — A 
switch from corn to chicken haa 
really paid off for the Independence 
Canning Corporation—and for In
dependence (population 4,300).

Jt'a paid off for the company be
cause now the plant runs full steam, 
the year 'round, instead of for a 
few hurried weeks during the sweet 
com  season. Business is good 
enough to require two-shift opera
tion during part of the summer.

It's paid off for the small town, be
cause 85 people now have year- 
round Jobs at the canning plant. 
Four years ago, there were only 23 
Jobs there.

"When we purchased the plant In 
1946," Darrel Forsman, general 

; manager, said r e c e n t l y ,  "we 
thought we had a really good day 
U,we turned out 1200 cans of whole 
chicken." Now, according to Fores- 
man's best guess, the plant averag
es 9000 cans of chicken and turkey 
a day, besides preparing pan-ready 
fryers, fowl for fricassee, and tur
keys done up in pliofilm bags.

Farmers Benefit
The plant has paid off for the 

farmers of the area. too. During the 
season, the company buys all their 
poultry within 100 miles of Inde
pendence. When it slows up. they 
reach out further.

At times they buy chickens from 
as far as away as Tennessee, New 
York and Texas. Each year it im
ports several carloads from Can
ada.

In 1948, the first year the present 
owners had the plant, they canned 
corn and began to remodel the 
property for canning poultry. The 
next three years, they rapidly ex
panded the (loultry volume, but 
stopped to can corn each season.

Then they realized the peak de
mand for poultry conflicted with 
the sweet corn harvest. Last year 
they eliminated canned corn from 
their product.% and began to devote 
all their facilities to canning chick
en and turkey.

P. L. South, director of sales, re
ports It is remarkable the volume 
of canned chicken business the firm 
enjoys in rural Iowa, where fre.sh 
chickens are available at all times 
cf the year. The firm's larcviit vol
ume, however, is from large cities. 
The firm also exports to several for
eign countries.

Atomic Installation 
Neighbors Unafraid 
O f Local 'Industries'

ANN ARBOR. Mich.—People who 
live near atomic energy plants have 
no more knowledge, fear or interest 
in man's newest force than resi
dents of areas where there are no 
atomic plants, according to a study 
made by the Survey Research Cen
ter at the University of Michigan

A study of public response to 
peacetime uses of atomic energy 
was conducted by the Center in Au
gust of 1950 under a research grant 
from the United States Atomic 
Energy Conunission.

Results of the U-M study indicates 
that people in both installation and 
non-installation areas are generally 
aware of atomic energy but have 
little understanding of it. In both 
groups, researchers found that 

I about one in a hundred people had 
I not beard of the A-bomb, and that I only six in a hundred knew of no 
I other uses for atomic energy.
I Results of the U-M survey, wlilch 
! were relrosed for the first tun, to- 
I day. covered 1.279 personal ioter 

views of persons living in -ixteer 
towns located within twenty live 
miles of seven atomic energy in:>tiil 
lations and twenty-four t>'Wns lo
cated outside such areas. The two 
groups were middle-sir.v communi
ties conipaiable in size, proportion 
of inJustriaf workers, average rent- 

 ̂ al and geographic ^.ections.
Discussion of the- subject of atom- 

I ic energy is infrequent in both 
I groups and half the people inier- 
I viewed never talk about it at all, 

the Center showed.
Yet. along with this disinterest, 

half of the people reported that "we 
will all be better off for having dis
covered atomic energy." However, 
the University interviewers found 

I that one in five people belived we 
I would "be better off if no one had 
I discovered it."

People who live near atomic ener- 
 ̂ gy plants look upon the installation 
I as less dangerous than people In I nun-installation areas, but only one 
I person In six in both groups thought 

there was any sure danger in the 
plants.

People residing In plant areas are 
even more convinced than most that 
atomic energy is simply another 
kind of mdustry, the survey re
vealed.

|rntck A r tilltr y n a n  
. C lo s i'R a n fi H it

Marines of the Fifth 
bt are still searching for 
fcorite artillery gunner. « 
|want to thank him for* what 
vith his 105 mm. gun during 
pment's breakfast from the 
Iroservolr area.
ICThinese Communists had 
 ̂ to fear the Marines' artll- 
cause they had seen what 
eathemcck gunners could do 

■ usual ranges—several thou- 
%rds. But they closed in on 
ndrawing Marines' rear ele- 

slnce the artillery—they 
—would be in the convoy 
I in the operation.
Fgot an unpleasant surprise. 
Vantrymen of the Fifth Ma- 
aw the Leatherneck gunner 
mtil the pursuing Chinese 
*lose in—then he peered 

the bore of his gun, got a 
of enemy troops In view, 
a shell home and fired 

lank.
■repeating this unorthodox 
ver  the artilleryman kept the 

Communists dancing a 
fet" in the sub-zero cold.

[t Tin it Dttigntd 
TrNtkt Oil «f MNd

fcN , Ohio—Stuck In the mud? 
” , Goodrich Company has de- 

a new "high floutlon" Ure 
N  to keep mlliUry trucks 
p il in g  stuck in the mud. 
lî re is so designed that when 

knicle is in muddy terrain 
be air can be let out That 
Its a broader surface to the 
^nd has the same effect as a 
hoe.
Itrick is an old one to racing 
ja ck  drivers, who have in- 

In the practice for years, 
"I mud and snow, 
apected, the tires must be 
1 to normal pressure again 

[the vehicle reachea hard

Prodnets Go Overseas
The conipany'j chicken products 

go overseas West as well as east. 
Last winter, the company received 
a letter from a soldier in Korea, 
telling how much he enjoyed a car. 
of chicken in his Christmas pack
age.'(H e was sent a case of chick
en, with the company’s compli
ments.)

A sizable amount of the com
pany's production goes to service
men through more conventional 
channels. "We have filled several 
army contracts, since the outbreak 
in Korea," the manager reports, 
“ and we’ ll do more.”

The Iowa Development Commis
sion, in a recent report on the 
steady growth of the state's indus
try, points out that the Independ
ence company is an example of 
what Industry in the home towns 
can do for the community. It is an 
example that could be followed by 
many small towns now in search of 
ways to provide their communities 
with a balanced economy.

No More School Where 
Mary Broke the Rules

SUDBURY, Mass.—No longer wiU 
children study in the little school- 
house where Mary and her little 

I lamb, whose fleece was white as 
snow, studied almost 150 years ago.

The original "M ary”  was Mary 
Elisabeth Sawyer, bom in 1806 in 
Sterling, Mass., where she attended 
the little red schoolhouse and be
came enshrined in the nurseries of 
succeeding generations.

In 1928 Henry Ford had the build
ing moved intact to his Wayside 
Inn property at the small town of 
Sudbury. It was opened to classes.

But officials of the Wayside Inn, 
Corp., established by Ford to pre
serve early Americana, announced 
recently that Mary’ s school would 
be closed at the end of the school 
year and its 17 pupils transferred 
to the.public school system.

There is a tradition that John 
Roulstone, one of the' older pupils 
incited to "laugh and play" by the 
lamb in school, remembered the in
cident and wrote the verse. On the 
other hand, it is attributed to Sarah 
Josephs Hale (1790-1879) by Bart
lett’ s “ Familiar Quotations."

Postal Receipts Reveal 
Growth of Small Town

MIDDLEBURY, Vt.—The growth 
of a small town was revealed re
cently by postal receipts at the Mid- 
dlebury post office.

The sale of stamps for the months 
of January and February of 1888 
amounted to $793.90. For the months 
of January and February. 1951, re
ceipts amounted to $8,275.87.

At the time President William 
McKinley appointed a postmastes 
for Middlbbury In 1888, the town had 
a population of 3,043, plus a student 
enrollment of 130 at Middlebury 
College. Today the population of 
Middlebury is slightly more than 
4,000 and there are 1,300 students 
at Middlebury College.

■

This Littio Girl Didn’ t 
Drop Ring In Kitchen Sink

CALCUTTA, In d ia -A  storm ot 
protest arose here recently over 
the draining of millions of gal
lons of water from a large lake 
because the daughter of the gov
ernor of Assam had dropped her 
ring into it.

The ring slipped from the girl's 
finger as she was going through 
her customary performance of 
feeding the fish.

Engineers began diverting the 
lake water into a nearby river 
after divers bad failed to locate 
the ring. A suggestion was even 
made that all the fish be X-rayed 
in case the drained lake reveaiea 
no riqg.

PERSONALS
Little Mike Edens left June 3 

for San Diego, California, to spend 
the summer with his mother, Mrs. 
Veda Berreou.

.NV'S. Susie Junes, o f Uklahoma i 
City, iis visiting her son and fami- i 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
and J. J. Vardell visited friends 
and relatives in Am aillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Johnnie Freeman, 
of Dallas, came Thursday to visit 
a few days in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Skeen, of 
Kerrville, Texas, visited over the 
week end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl 1. (Cantwell and ■ 
othe rrelatives and friends. \

Rev. nnd Mrs. Porter Arnold, o f 
Elliott, Texas, spent the '.t end 
in the home o f their dau-. \ter, Mr. , 
and Mr.s. Roy Mack Walk

Mrs. \V. r. Haley and J. H. 
Green and ehildr.'n, of PI. ' ’View, 
spent thi week end with Mi. and 
Mrs. C. L. Wil.son and Mr. and 
Mrs. n-'h Hill.

Mrs. I' L P.'rkins and Mr, and 
Mr.s. Glenn Jones returned Sat- i 
urd.ty from a vacation liip  to 
Boswell .and Tulsa, Oklahoma. I 

__________________  I
Mrs. Wilbur Wilson ami mother, 

Mrs. R. N. Daniels, o f Plainview, i 
attended the funeral o f P. D
Jasper Wednesday.

TRY  A  NEWS WANT AD.

DIAL 710 KGNC
AM ARILLO STATION

625 A . M. 
THUR. & SAT.

Chieaioan Happy O v tr  Crash 
I Into Autompbila w ith Truck
I CHICAGO — Gunnar E. Johnson 
: bumped into an automobile with 
! his truck here recently and was 
' very glad about the whole thing.
; The auto was one that had been 

stolen from him earlier.
The collision occured after John

son saw another man driving the 
automobile, stolen from him March 
22. He chased the other driver for 
nearly five miles before engineer
ing the crash.
• He forced the car to the curb by 

nudging it with his truck. The other 
driver fled on foot. “ But I got it 
back," Johnson beams, "and it isn’t 
beat up much."

T R Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD.

LET UNCLE JAY TELL YOU 
A B O IT  THE

K S!K )fSc Systm
tiAN wm m imio m

(Sa JU FLX sJH h ^ fiS i■wtoMt Mmnmmmmmmr

PLALNVIEW s T E X A S

DR. JAMES l .  (ROSS
Veterinari.an

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones BuUding

Phone 25 Tulie, TexsM

KIMBLE OPTO METRIC 
g  CU N IO

I Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. K. Mclnteeh

Optometrists 
Floydede, Texae

T R Y  ^  T T A N T  A p

T R Y  4  ^ A N T

T R Y  A  w a n t  a d

P L V &  I N . . .  I'm  p e d d y !

Add eleefrte wafer Heefing fo yotir recipe for befter modem 
living. Wtfft mefchleti electric wefer Keefing you need no flues, 
venfs or cfilmneyt. You cen intfel your electric wefer heefer 
eny piece you wish . . .  under e sfeircese . . .  In a closet. . .  even 
in your kitchen. What's more you “don't forget" an electric  ̂
water heater for it keeps remindtng you of the good buy 
you've made . . .  by giving e constant, dependable, and ade* 
guete supply of health-giving hot water.

SEE  YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
o r  G OO D C I T I Z C N f H i r  AMD P O S l l C  t t I V I C B

C H C e K E T O C ^  C W U C I O E S » f r o t t i  Y o u r  P u r i n a  D e a l e r  I r Z -Z C O
M O H  i m O M C Y  C O IN iT t

\ -

A re you one whoae birds o re  using 
6  to &/^ lbs. or m ore feed to produce 
a  dozen eg g s?  C om e in and see us 
about Purina's high-efficiency 1950 
Laying C how s an d  the Purina Plan 
to cut e o g  production coats.

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

GRAIN COMPANY/
West o i the Railroad Trade, ^iTerton, Teaaa

■ r.ii.>41
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BRISCOS COUNTY NEWS THURSDAY,.

^lotice In Probate
• • • •

m i  STATE OF TEXAS 
TW th t Sheriff or Any Constable 
r«M State of Texas, Greeting; 
■•o'l are heieby commandi'd to 

to be published for ten 
exclusive of the day of 

Sing, befoie the return da> 
 ̂ It the ; nujthouse dour a 

U.t- ti - Itioe.
^ TK ■ ; ’ X .v .
I Jh,--
 ̂ it. -'a>ed,

tl. m, .. 1 . !!( trytoi of 
!i d n ppli-- droll 

t ■ uiil.. 1 -' 1̂ if B i'oi i-X*
iTv . the 13th day of Jiuie, 

for his ooxharge as admin- 
»<uir together with his final uc- 
MBt o f the condition of said 

which said application will 
Atnrd by said Court on the 

day of June, 1951, at the 
thouse of said County, in Sil- 

Texas. at which time all 
'IS interested in said estate 

required to appear and contest 
I application, should they desire 

*  sa
Herein fail not, but have you 

M H rt' said court, on the first 
■haaiav after service is perfected, 
Ike. writ with your return thereon 
H mw >ng how you have executed 
Ha- sanu*.

H 'tness my hand and official 
dead at Silverton, Texas, thu 13th 
Hay 4 June, 1951

. ! )  DEE McW i l l i a m s ,
Clerk County Court, Bnscoe 
County. Texas. 24-ltc

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School ---------------10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday 3:00
Au.x;Uary cv .ry  1st and 3rd Mon
day in the iii.mef of the members.

SI I VI UTON METHODIST 
' n i l  K i l l

Where you to be a strang-
. r v-hen you -nter the door.

H M. SflCORD, P.ASTOR 
'Church School 10 .A. M.
; Morning Worship 11 A. M.
j Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Ex’ening Worship 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

CH l'RCH  OF CHRIST 
E. R. Drgge. Minister

Sunday Bibie Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching ------- 10:50
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study 3:00 P. M
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting ..  - -  7:00 P. M.

FIRST B.APTIST CH IRCH  
< G. A. Elred. Pastor

PERSONALS
Mrs Bud McMinn, Mrs. A D. 

A im ld  and Helen MeJimsey ac- 
a a w .io ie d  .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
■ rJ I  nn to Lubbock Monday for 

W. L. McMinn to have a 
- ck at the hospital.

Sunday S c h o o l________ 9:45
VIoming Service ----- ___11:00
Training Union 7:30
Preaching S 30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00
W M U. Monday 3:30
Intermediates G A ’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA’S Monday 4.00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night 8:00

and Mrs. Leroy Brooks, of 
Raleigh, Kansas, arrived : 

nda.v u> visit hu' grandmother, 
M s A  T. Brooks, Sr., and other 
ndatives

PERSONALS
Leo White made a business trip 

to Memphis Thursday.

Coleman Garrison made a busi- ! 
ness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Bud .McMinn took Mrs W
t -
Ite

Dee .Ann and Mary Lee Lyde, j 
VcM inn to Lubbock Monday of Lubbock, are visiting their | 
,• recheck at the hospital. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W ylie;

---------------------------  Bomar Their parents are on a '
and Mr- Clyde Wnght ■ -i-ation.

«>a.
ev f

jo:

Ichi..

Mr- 
f - 

thc.r

Clyde Wnght 
ily reunion this 

children and Tlcy C off',-. .f Pl.iinvicw, was 
Wilmington, a bmnes vsitor m Silverton S at-' 
IX, Aruona. u . l y .

:V :-0 D Y --------- THE BUILDER'S fR!E.W
r y o m  * c o n t r a c t * o r  b u i l p  i t  )
j  Y0U8^Lf-U^£ ^PLUMBER/

r - w v . "  , H ir--

ONLY TME B E^ T  A T

W ILLS C N  Si s o n

Savings
Kver>’one likes to save money, so if 

you are j^oing to need anything? soon in 
the following items it will pay you to 
see us for these:

A few Air Conditioners.
One Deep Fi-eeze Box 9 foot, and 

one or two Refrigerators.
Several Gas Ranges.
Metal Kitchen Cabinets.

WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
THE ABOVE ITEMS.

Call on us anytime for lumber, posts, 
wire, fencing supplies, wall paper and 
paints, plumbing supplies and fixtures, 
or home appliances.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

Old Trading Post 
Is Now Chicago's 
Trading Center

CHICAGO, Ill.-T he Indianx of 
100 years ago noted that the pre- nt 
site of Chicago conaisted of three 
major factors—a big -“- ell, a p 'i t- 
age point, and a trading post

Today, everything has become 
bigger and supposedly better. The 
pungent wild onions of yesteryear 
are violets compared to the stock- 
yards on a hot breeiy day. The 
canoes, which once were earned 
across the swampy strip, have giv
en way to gliding freighters, and the 
log cabin now has been parlayed 
into the gleaming Merchan^st 
Mart, tho world's largest commer
cial structure.

According to research experts 
with tho World Book Enclyopedia. 
the huge 20-year old Mart, affection
ately dubbed “ the limestone tepee," 
lays claim to being the greatest 
single force for merchandising in 
the srorld, and has been recognized 
as the world's biggest buying 
center.

An estimate of the Mart's com
mercial importance is found in the 
fact that the resident and visiting 
merchants transact enough business 
there to support comfortably a city 
the size of Terre Haute, Indiana, or 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The building's 
post office Is the fifth largest of 
Chicago'.; ST post offices, and its 
elevators can handle 10.000 persona 
a day.

The structure has a gross area of 
93 acres, which, if spread out over 
a single flat surface, wrould cover 
the entire Chicago Loop. If the 
sprawling Mart bad been built as a 
skyscraper, it would tower over the 
103-story Empire State building by 
97 floors. Ripley states that all tha 
people In CUcago could be placed 
In the Mart at one time—a state
ment based on the unbelievable as
sumption that any city of 3 milhon 
people would ever agree to do any
thing at the same time.

Resourceful scoutmasters, beset 
with a rainy day, have discovered 
that a walk from the entranco 
through every corridor and back by 
the same route, is an indoor 15- 
mlle hike.

Erection of the building required 
workmen and materials which 
would stagger the Imagination of 
the pioneers who built the first 
trading post of logs and stuffed the 
cracks with moss and clay. Over 
150 million pounds of steel, granite, 
and terra cotta, 12 million feet of 
pipes and wire. 20 million bricks. 
40 t.'iousand light fixtures,. 70 thou
sand -prinkler heads, and 5 m.Uicn 
feet of lumber were used to com- 
lui the structure which cos-ers two 
tnlire city blocks.

The maintenance cost of the build
ing co.m.cs til a figure resembling 
ii.i.'agfs bet'veen stars. As much 
,is 223 tons of coal has been used in 
a Single day. The Mart yearly swal
lows up 30,000 gallons of oil paint 
and a carload of water-soluble paint 
mix. Maintcna.'ice and housekeep
ing keep a small army busy 24 
hours a day.

Even the Soviet Union has not 
claimed to have a building at big at 
Chicago's "lim.estone tcpcc." There 
was much ballyhoo in uie Commu
nist Press about their "Palace of 
the Soviets" which reportedly rises 
above our Empire State building, 
but the Russian journalists prudent
ly avoided any comparisons with 
the monstrous Mart.

Capturid Enemy Weapons 
Can Be Source of Danger

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA—Marines take 
a lively professional interest In cap
tured enemy weapons—(̂ ut it can 
be embarrasing too.

One day in a Korean field, a 
young Leatherneck was admiring 
a damaged artillery piece which 
enemy troops had abandoned.

He failed to notice until too late 
that a flight of Marine Corsairs was 
approaching.

Suddenly one of the planes peeled 
off; the sharp-eyed pilot had no
ticed the enemy weapon.

He probably will never know that 
the man he chased across the field 
was a feUow-Marine. '

The young infantryman literally 
ran for his life. The plane's ma
chine guns spat fire—and its rockets 
knocked him spinning, his clothes 
stripped off by the concussion.

The infantryman picked himself 
up and walked off—a much wiser 
Marine.

Project Residents Solve 
Problem ; Create Another

CINCINNATI-Residents of a gov
ernment housing project here used 
their collective noggins to solve an 
Imposing rat and mouse problem, 
but now find themselves In another 
predicament.

When winter arrived the rats and 
mice invaded the housing project In 
numbers, scampering up and down, 
under the floors and over the raft- 
crs.

The project manager was afraid 
to put out poison becaure of the 
many children. So everyone bought 
cats.

Now the rats and mice are gone 
—but the catil Tne managem.en' 
says too many cau, and order* 
owners to get rid of them.

R MEW tTABT
F lo o d  C o n tro l 
D a m  Forces . 
T o w n  to  M o v e

nURNSID'-' Ky.—Not too many 
:;ths r- ■ r’ .irnside was just an-

.- -r rleei \ r town of 900 in- 
(. vs i'.- life moved along at
; V jine, • m pace. But one day 
"  re;.  1 = gan to happen.
IP. : -iiders of I< nv years residence 
- w have t it k twice to be certain 
tiiat It IS the .-ame town.

Today Burnside is a new settle
ment. both literally and figuratively, 
and is one of the most potentially 
prosperous areas Hi Pulaski county. 
The reason cool, clear water.

Water from the Cumberland River 
used to cover the Burnside business 
district St irregular intervals. 
Heavy rains and melting snow al
ways put the town on edge. Now, 
however, the entire area where 
business has been conducted for 
decades Is under water, part of the 
residential section is inunidated, and 
only the steel girders of the old 
U.S, highway 27 are visible above 
the waves. But Burnside doesn't 
care. The water is there to stay and 
Burnside, business and residentlat, 
has moved uphill—to stay, and pros
per.

Move Cast 17,999,999
It all began when the U.S. corps 

of engineers constructed a flood- 
control project. Wolf Creek dam. 59 
sir miles from Burnside. The en- 
gmeers decided that part of Bum- 
side would have to be moved, be
cause water building up behind the 
dam was certain to cover the area 
where the business district stood.

At an approximate cost of $7,000,- 
OOO, Burasidr picked up and moved 
everything h i^ er on the slopes of 
a small mountain that stood be
hind the old town site. Three new 
bridges, two for highways and on# 
for the railroad, were built. The 
main road. U.S. 37. was rerouted.

More than half of the old towm is 
under better than 110 feet of water 
and Bunuide. high on the hill, has 
no more flood dangers, end has 
plenty of room to expand.

Possessed with an opportunity few 
towns ever realize, Burnside took 
great pain; as it went about the 
face-lifting procedu'e. Zoning regu- 
la’Jons, the first in the towm's his
tory, group* '! the 13 business firms 
in a 400-foot-long string from north 
to south dnw-n U S. 27 and in an
other long block on a bisecting 
highway.

The regulations specified how far 
the stores m.ust be from the street 
—in this in-tance far enough back 
to allow ai expanse of grass be
tween the . .dewalk and the street. 
TTie stores v ere all well-constructed, 
many of them with Indiana lime- 
■̂■one frents th;it lend an air of uni

formity to the section.
Room to expand—plenty of it—is 

at hand. And. from all indications, 
it will oe rorely needi-d.

Future Is Promising
One of the promising edi

fices tn be constructed is a bank. 
The Ea.'ji of Burnside folded dur
ing the oinref-i.-n das; and citizens 
are well aware of the forthcoming 
need for banking facilities. In the 
planning stages are a new city hall 
and Cl ;i- :y consolidated high school. 
ALo g' — up is a new- post office 
—the mailing center currently being 
the old depot.

Firm.ly holding an understandable 
belief that the town is slated to be
come one of the outstanding tourist, 
fishing and recreational areas of 
the southeast. Burnside is building 
to be ready. A super-modern motor 
court, with 35 units and a 125-capac
ity dining room, is nearing the 
stage of completion, and two more 
are planned. Also on paper are a 
theatre and a supermarket. A sport
ing goods store, the first of many 
undoubtedly to come, is already do
ing business. The proprietor was so 
confident of the town's future that 
he moved his business from the 
famed Dale Hollow reservoir.

Reports circulate freely that the 
Girl Scouts of America are anxious 
to buy Bunker Hill, a 600-acre hill 
tract turned into an island by the 
rising lake waters to build a nation
wide training center for scout lead
ers.

Busy, bustling Burnside blinks Us 
eyes every morning to be sure that 
it doesn't turn out to be a dream. 
But, it's reality, and the huge res
ervoir perched on the town door
step, said to be the fourth largest 
in tiie world In acre feet of storage, 
looks much like a gleaming jewel of 
contIn;ial prosperity.

PAY (ASH GRO
CERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 

ONLY

VANILLA Wafers, 
25c Package

19f

No. 300 Diamond 
Brand Hominy

2FO ft15 (

P. & G. SOAP
3 FOR 25C

SUGAR Imperial 
10 Pounds

99C
One to a customer,

3Vz Oz. American 
SARDINES
3FOR2S(

14 Oz. Real Relish
m

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try WiiQtl

Stronghold of 5 Cent 
Beer Hurt by Inflation

BRUCE, Wis.—The last strong
hold of tlie five cent beer, the vil
lage of Bruce, has finally kmickJed 
under to the changing times and 
the coM facta in the cost of living 
Index.

The village’ŝ  three tavern ktep- 
ers recen'.ly informed the 600 peo
ple of the town that from no.v un a 
10-ounce glass of suds acrocs the 
bar will cost 10 cents.

Old g .ard beer drinkers still have 
a trump card. Their champion is 
Geo- >c llagert, Bruce's onij attor
ney and justice of the peace. Hag- 
erty said he was gctlinj up .1 pef - 
tion to 'top the dastardly act.

"We re beer drinkers here, ” he 
said, "and a 100 per cen* increase 
.'It this time <s prejudicial to the 
»4cti. Thi$ is the lant alraw.*'

.NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE RIDS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN 
ROAD >IA( MINERY 

• • • •
Notice is hereby given that 

SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge o f Briscoe County, 
at Silverton, Texas, w-ill be re
ceived by the Commi.isioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, at 
tiio o ffice  o f the County Judge 
until 10:00 o 'clock A. M. on the 
9th day of July, A. D. 1951, for 
the purch.i.'!' o f the follow ing dcs- 
-:ribe«l road machinery for the 
maintenance and improvement of 
Hie loads in -and for rani county, 
tn-vv;t: One Diesel Crawler Trac- 
t( I- o f approximately 90 hor-ie 
p .-.-.er; 74" Tread and with 20”  
Tra' k SIk -.-s ; K<|uipped with eit-c- 
tr:c sta ter and other stand.ird at- 
t f  hments; .Such trartor to be 
i(|uii.;-:H -j-ith cable operated 
Iiulldo/(;r and with e jubJc drum 
n- i r  inountc.l cable control unit; 
■And one used, four wheel cable 
c-p .rated Scraper of approximately 
6 ':: cu. yd. rtiuek capacity. All t.j 
be delivered immediately to Sil- 
vorton, Texas.

It is the intention of said Com
missioners’ Court to issue war
rants in an amount not to exceed 
510,500.00, bearing interest at the 
rate of not exceeding four and 
one-half per cent per annum, in 
payment of such machinery, over 
and above the cash payment.

Such SE.ALED BIDS will at said 
time be publicly opiened and read 
before the Commissioners' Court 
of said County.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session o f the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendments there
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Bris
coe County, Texas.

J. W. LYON, JR.,
County Judge, Briscoe County, 

24-2tcTexas.

CARD OF THANKS
We can’t find words to express 

all the tlianks w e wish to extend 
for the sympathy, flowers, food 
and many other kind deeds, to 
everyone during the passing of 
our dear loved one. May the 
hand o f C od rest upon you, a l
ways.

M-s. P. D. Jasper and Dawn,
Mr. and Mrs. Alt a C. Jasper 

and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Callaway 

and girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Rowell and 

ehi'drcn.
The Jo.sper brothers and sisters 

and ihe Pofil family.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Howard, of 
Corpus Christi. visited over the 
w eek-end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen Martin.

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royaltiea^Pa 

■ And City Property. 
Phones: Office 4(); Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

F E E D P G C
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTUREEGG 

PRODUCTION

I-A7I1IC MAM

iTfimcmSwtH

It’s important to properly feed growing puUtti { 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other i 
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROit 
MASH, also avaiU ble in CRUMBLES. Keep P. 
GROW ING MASH or CRUM BLES before your 
pullets until they are in production.

For com plete market reports tune in on Radio ! 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, M onday through Ssturdiji 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER!

Silverton Co-Oi

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE Z 9 I ---------FIRST N ATION AL BANK BUI
ReaMeace Fheae lU - J  Texaa aad Calorsd# 
TULIA, TE X A S WlUl J. ROSS NOLAND,;

ALL LINTS o r  PROPE3ITY INSURANCE EOH

CITY FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E . A N D E R S O N I
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR SPEEDY 
SERVICE.

The
New Foley Auj 

tomatic Saw 
Filer

WILL FILE YOUR SAW TRUE 
FROM END. OR IF IT BE A CIRCLE 
SAW IT WILL FILE IT TRUE T0| 
CIRCLE AND DO A JAM-UP GO0D| 
JOB OF IT AND IN A  HURRY.

BRING YOUR SAWS IN TODAY

AND LET US SHARPEN THEM 
ON OUR PRECISION, AUT0MAT | 
IC SAW FILER.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY (l̂ |
, "T o  Furnish You With the Best In Building 

Materials is Our Pleasure."

PHONE 16

% "X I/A.-.9 V

*•

mm
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^ l o t i c e  I n  P r o b a t e

: STATE OF TEXAS 
Tl» the Sheriff or Any Constable 

EAlu .State of Texas, Greeting: 
■%o<i are hereby commanded to 

■MHr to be published for ten 
hv* exclusive of the day of 

shm ti before the return day 
I, .It the > iiithoiu, door a 
,if U. I. "  itice;

T»iy . . PK ! ■ XAS
TV ,.itcr> -ted in the

-= T Hi^t. .1-- - «^cd, 
tg M.o- l.on. .. o--itrator o f ,  

taut ■ ■ filed -in ipp :” ' dion |
aa 'h e  ('■ lUiUy Court if Briscoe I 

on the 13th day of June,! 
for h ;' discharge as admin- 

auur together with his' final ao- 
n t  o f  the condition of .^aid 

which said appUcation will 
g r  Arinrd by said Court on the 

day of June, IttSl, at the 
thouse of said County, in Sil- 
Mi Texas, at which time all 
ric- interested in said estate 

n- required to appear and contest 
■id application, should they desire 
L- ah' ao
Urrein fail not, but have you 

dtorr- said court, on the first 
Inuiav after service is perfected, 
»e. w nt with your return thereon 

ijig how you have executed 
Vhe same.

W'tness my hand and official 
dead, at Silvertun. Texas, thu 13th 
^ y  at June, 1951.
(Sba > OEE .McW i l l i a m s ,

Clerk County Court, Bnscoe 
OHimy. Texas. 24-ltc

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School .  ---------------10:00 I
PREACHING !

Each Third Sunday 3:00 ;
Au.xiUar.v every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the h .mes of the members. |

M I.M .n rO N  M K T IIO m S T
t T U K t l l  I

Where you cex-e to be a strang
er w hen you enter the door.

H M. SECORD, PASTOR ;
Church School 10 A. M. |
Morning Worship 11 A. M. i
Junior and Senior MYE 6:15 P. M. ■ 
EX'ening Worship 7 P. M. |
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PERSONALS
Hrs Bud McMinn, Mrs. A. D. 

AnsoU^ and Helen MeJimsey ac- 
ddMi(.i.iued Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
■ tM  nn to Lubbock Monday for 
■ b? W. L. McMinn to have a 

ck at the hospital.

-Sk : and Mrs. Leroy Brooks, of 
Raleigh, Kansas, arrived 

S e n o .i ' u> vuit his grandmother, 
A s  A  T Brooks, Sr., and other 
ndatives

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
E. E. Degge, Minister

Sunday Bibie Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and 

Preaching 
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study -  3:00 P. M
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 P. M.

n R S T  B.\PTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elred. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l_______________9:45
Morning Service . —--------------11:00
Training Union . 7:30
Preaching . .  —- 8 30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00
W M U. Monday -  3:30
Intermediates G A ’S Frl. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA'S M o n d a y ------------ 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday night . .   8:00

PERSONALS
Leo White made a business trip 

to Memphis Thursday.

Coleman Garrison made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

48'.  ̂ bud .McMinn took Mrs W 
McMinn to Lubbock Monday 

lur Si recheck at the hospital.

-JiMtKe and Mrs. Clyde Wnght 
■«ie .-njoy II,.; j  family r«'union this 
'WMx-K. Aitli their children and 
^ a ;  .ichil. ren fi.im Wilmington, 
f t  t and Phoenix. Arizona.

Dee .Ann and Mary Lee Lyde, 
of Lubbock, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar Their parents are on a 
vacation.

Roy Coffee, i f  Plain view, was 
a busnesi vsitor in Silverton Sat
urday.

W O O D Y --------- THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
WJ}£TlfER YOU •C O N T R A C T " O R  8 U ILP  
Y 0U R 4£L f-U ^ £ ^ 0  LM^ABER/y - , .

ONLY TME B E^ T  A T

V/ILLSCN & S O N

-

I V  l l  Wk M

Is Now Chicago's 
Trading Center

CHICAGO. 111.—The Indians of 
100 yean  ago noted th»t the preirnt 
site of Chicago consisted of three 
major factors—a big smell, a port
age point, and a trading post.

Today, everything has become 
bigger and supposedly better. The 
pungent wild onions of yesteryear 
are violets compared to the stock- 
yards on a hot breezy day. The 

' canoes, which once were earned 
■cross the swampy strip, have giv- 

I en way to gliding freighters, and the 
I log cabin now has been parlayed 

into the gleaming Merchandise 
I Mart, the world'i largest commei^ 

cial structure.
, According to research experts 
I with the World Book Enclyopedia, 
I the huge 20-year old Mart, affection- 
I ately dubbed “ the limestone tepee,*' 
I lays claim to being the greatest 

10:501 ilhgl* force for merchandising In 
i the world, and has been recognized 
I as the world's biggest buying 
I center.
i An estimate of the Mart’s com- 
I mercial importance is found in the 

fact that the resident and visiting 
, merchants transact enough business 
, there to support comfortably a city 

the size of Terre Haute, Indiana, or 
I Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The building’s 
, poet office U the fifth largest of 

Chlcago'i: 67 post offices, and its 
elevators can handle 80.000 persons 1 a day.

The structure has a gross area of 
93 acres, which, if spread out over 
a single flat surface, vrould cover 
the entire Chicago Loop. If the 
sprawling Mart had been built as a 
skyscraper, it would tower over the 
103-story Empire SUte building by 
67 floors. Rl|dey states that all the 
people in Chicago could be placed 
In the Mart at one time—a state
ment based on the unbelievable as
sumption that any city of 3 million 
people ovould ever agree to do any
thing at the same time.

Resourceful scoutmasters, beset 
with a rainy day, have discovered 
that a walk from the entrance 
through every corridor and back by 
the same route, is an indoor 15- 
mile hike.

Erection of the building required 
workmen and materials which 
would stagger the imagination of 
the pioneers who built the first 

; trading post of logs and stuffed the 
' cracks with moss and clay. Over

l. W million pounds of steel, granite,
' and terra cotta. 12 million feet of

pipes and wire, 20 million bricks, 
40 thousand light fixtures,. 70 thou
sand sprinkler heads, and 5 million 
feet of lumber were used to com- 
jjete the structure which covers two 
entire city blocks.

' The maintenance cost of the build
ing comes to a figure resembling
m. i> :‘ j;cs between stars. As much 
:is 225 tons of coal has been used m

, a r-i-tle day. The Mart yearly swal- 
I ll A S up 30.000 gallons of oil paint 
I and a carload of water-soluble paint 
; mix. Maintenance and housekeep- 
j ing keep a small army busy 24 

hours a day.
Even the Soviet Union has not 

claimed to have a building as big as 
Chicago’s “ lim.estone tepee.’ ’ There 

I was much ballyhoo in the Commu- 
I nist Press about their "Palace of 
: the Soviets’ ’ which reportedly rises 
I above our Empire State building.
1 but the Russian journalists prudent- 
, ly avoided any comparisons with 
' the monstrous Mart.

Savings
Ever\'one likes to save money, so if 

you are Koinj? to need anything soon in 
the following items it will pay you to 
see us for these:

A few Air Conditioners.
One Deep Freeze Box 9 foot, and 

one or two Refrigerators.
Several Gas Ranges.
Metal Kitchen Cabinets.

WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
THE ABOVE ITEMS.

Call on us anytime for lumber, posts, 
wire, fencing supplies, wall paper and 
paints, plumbing supplies and fixtures, 
or home appliances.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

Capturtd Enem y Weapons 
Can Be Source of Danger

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA-M arinei Uke I 
a lively professional interest in cap- j 
tured enemy weapons—(̂ ut it can 
be embarrasing too. |

One day in a Korean field, a 
young Leatherneck was admiring I 
a damaged artillery piece which ' 
enemy troops had abandoned. I

He failed to notice until too late ' 
that a flight of Marine Corsairs was | 
approaching. |

Suddenly one of the planes peeled I 
off; the sharp-eyed pilot had no- ! 
ticed the enemy weapon. j

He probably will never know that ! 
the man he chased across the field 
was a fellow-Marine. ' 1

The young infantryman literally . 
ran lor bis life. The plane’s ma- | 
chine guns spat fire—and its rockets 
knocked him spinning, his clothes • 
stripped off by the concussion.

The infantryman picked himself 
up and walked off—a much wiser 
Marine.

M MEW tTAWT
F lo o d  C o n tro l
Dam Forces %

Town to Move
DURNSinr. Ky.—Not too many 

months- , ■ "..rnside was Just an-
. ..ih T s!vi; V riv, r town of 900 in- 

h.-*)ilants V re life moved along at 
the !>aine. e- n pace. But one day 
thill re; !y b. can to happen. 
Qurnsiders of h n̂g years residence 
-ow  have t Ir k tw-ce to be certain 

! that it is the fa m e  town.
! Today Buin.ide is a new settle- 
I ment. both literally and figuratively,
I and is one of the most potentially 
I prosperous areas hi Pulaski county, 
j The reason: cool, clear water, 
j Water from the Cumberland River 

used to cover the Burnside business 
j district at irregular intcrvali.
I Heavy rains and melting snow sl- I ways put the town on edge. Now,
1 however, the entire area where 
I business has been conducted for 

decades Is under water, part of the 
residential section is inundated, and 
only Ule steel girders of the old 
U.S. highway 27 are visible above 

j Uie waves. But Burnside doesn’ t 
I care. The water is there to stay and 
; Burnside, business and residential, 
I has moved uphill—to stay, and pros- 
I per.
i Mave f eet f7,6M.tM
I It all began when the U.S. corps 

of engineers constructed a flood- 
control project Wolf Creek dam. 56 
air miles from Burnside. The en
gineers decided that part of Bum- 
side would hsve to be moved, be
cause water building up behind the 
dam was certain to cover the area 
where the business district stood.

At an appro ximate cost of $7,000.> 
000, Burnside picked up and moved 
everything h i^ er  on the slopes of 
a small mountain that stood be
hind the old town site. Three new 
bridges, two for highways and one 
for the railroad, were built. The 
main road. U.S. 27, was rerouted.

More than half of the old town is 
under better than 110 feet of water 
and Burnside, high on the hill, has 
no more flood dangers, and has 
plenty of room to expand.

Possessed with an opportunity few 
towns ever reslize, Burnside took 
great pain; as it went about the 
face-lifting procedure. Zoning regu
lations, the first in the town’s his
tory, groupr d the 13 business firms 
in a 400-fcx>; long string from north 
to south down U.S. 27 and in an
other long block on a bisecting 
highway.

The regulations specified how far 
the stores must be from the street 
—in this in-tance far enough back 
to allow an expanse of grass be
tween the ; .dewalk and the street. 
TTie stores v ere all well-constructed, 
many of them with Indiana lime
stone fronts that lend an air of uni
formity lo the icction.

Room to expand—plenty of it—is 
at hand. And. from all indications, 
it will be lorely needed.

Future Is PromKing
One of the most jiromising edi- 

fl. to be con.structed i.-; a bank. 
The BarJc of Burnside folded dur
ing the depression days and citizens 
are ‘-e ll  a *are of the forthcoming 
need for banking facilities. In the 
planning stages arc a new city hall 
and county consolidated high school. 
Also gting up is a new po.st office 
- th e  mailing center currently being 
the old depot.

Firmly holding an understandable 
belief that the town is slated to be
come one of the outstanding tourist, 
fi.shing and recreational areas of 
the southeast. Burnside is building 
to be ready. A super-modern motor 
court, with 35 units and a 125-capac
ity dining room, is nearing the 
stage of completion, and two more 
are planned. Also on paper are a 
theatre and a supermarket. A sport
ing goods store, the first of many 
undoubtedly to come, is already do
ing business. The proprietor was so 
confident of the town’ s future that 
he moved his business from the 
famed Dale Hollow reservoir.

Reports circulate freely that the 
Girl Scouts of America are anxious 
to buy Bunker Hill, a 600-acre hill 
tract turned Into an island by the 
rising lake waters to build a nation
wide training center for scout lead
ers.

Busy, bustling Burnside blinks Its 
eyes every morning to be sure that 
it doesn’ t turn out to be a dream. 
But, it’s reality, and the huge res
ervoir perched on the town door
step, said to be the fourth largest 
in tne world In acre feet of storage, 
looks much like a gleaming jewel of 
continual prosperity.

PAY (ASH GRO
CERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 

ONLY

THURSDAY, Jum .

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try W|

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties„Pa 

* And City Property. 
Phones: Office 4(>; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

VANILLA Wafers, 
25c Package

19f

No. 300 Diamond 
Brand Hominy

2 FO R 15 (

!

Pro jict Residents S o lv i 
Problem ; Crsats Anothar

CINCINNATI—Residents of a gov
ernment housing project here used ! 
their collective noggins to solve an i 
imposing rat and mouse problem, ' 
but now find themselves in another 
predicament.

When winter arrived the rats and 
mice invaded the housing project In 
numbers, scampering up and down, 
under the floors and over the raft
ers.

The project manager was afraid 
to put out poison becau.'-e of the 
many children. So everyone bought 
cata.

Nuw the rats and mice are gone 
i —but the catsi Tne managenirn' 

says too many cats, and ortiert 
owmers to get rid of them.

Stronghold of 5 Cent 
Beer Hurt by Inflation

BRUCE, Wis.—The last strong
hold of tlie five cent beer, the vil
lage of Biuce, has finally knuckled 
under lo the changing times and 
the Cold facts In the cost of living 
Index.

The village’ ll three tavern k. ep- 
ers recently Informed the 600 peo
ple of the town that from now on a 
10-ounce glass of suds a cre s  the 
bar will cost 10 cents.

Old g,.urd beer drinkers still have 
a trump card. Their champion is 
Geo: ;e Hagcrt, Bruce’s only attor
ney and justice of the peace. IJag- 
erty said he was getting up .1 pet- 
tkin to «top the dastardly act.

■'We re beer drinkers here,'* he 
said, "and a 100 per cent irer>'ase 
.at this Uine is pr« judicial to the 
facts. This is the la.st straw.’ ’

P. & G. SOAP
3 FOR 25C

SUGAR Imperial 
10 Pound*

99(
One to a customer,

3^2 Oz. American 
SARDINES
3 FOR 25C

14 Oz. Real Relish
35(

NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN- | 
'n O N  TO RECEIVE RIDS FO R ' 
THE PURf'IIASE OF CERTAIN i 
ROAD >IAt HINERY '

• • • • .
Notice is hereby given that [ 

-SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 1 
County Judge o f  Briscoe County, | 
at Silverton, Texas, will be re
ceived by the Commi.ssioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, at i 
the o ffice  of the County Judge 
until 10:00 o ’clock A. M. on the ' 
9tli day of July, A. D. 1951, for 
the purchase of the following des
cribed road machmety for the 
maintenance and improvement of 
the road;, in ,ind for .aid county, I 
lo -w .t: One Diesel Crawler Trac- I 
tor of approximately 90 horse j 
l>ow.-r; 74’’ Tread and with 20”  j 
Tr.c'k Shoes; Equipped with elec- I 
trie .starter and other standard at
tachments; Such tractor to be 
equipped with cable operated : 

I Bulldozer and with a lublc drum 
j  rear mounted cable coiitrol unit, , 

And one used, four wheel cable ■ 
op..ri!ted Scraper of approximately 
6 'i' cu. yd. i-tiuck capacity. All to 
be delivered immediately to S il- 

I vorton, Texas.
j It is the intention of said C om - i 
missioners’ Court to issue w ar- 

I rants in an amount not to exceed 
$10,500.00, benring interest at the 
rate of not exceeding four and 
one-half per cent per annum, in 
payment of such machinery, over 
and above the cash payment.

Such SEALED BIDS will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners’ Court 
of said County.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Ses.sion o f the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendments there
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Bris
coe County, Texas.

J. W. LYON, JR..
County Judge, Briscoe County,
Texas. 24-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
We can't find words to express 

all the tlianks we wish to extend 
for the sympathy, flowers, food 
and many other kind deeds, to 
everyone during the passing of 
our dear loved one. May the 
hand o f God rest upon you, a l
ways.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn,
Mr. and Mrs. A h a  C. Jasper 

and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs'. Low ell Callaway 

and girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Rowell and 

'•hi.di'cii,
The Jasper brothers and sisters 

and ihe Pool family.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Howard, of 
Corpus Chrlfti, visited over the ■ 
w eek-end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Martin. I

F E E D P G C
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTUREEGG 

PRODUCTION

a a

lavuig MAia

It's important to properly feed growing puiieti : 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other iir. 
ant food  elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROV 
MASH, also available in CRUMBLES. Keep P. g. { 
GROW ING MASH or CRUM BLES before your 
pullets until they are in production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio SUt;: 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, M onday through Saturday 1 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER]

Silverton Co-Oi

J M BURTON
le tReal Estate and Oil Properti

FHONB 2 6 1 ---------FIRST N A 'H O N AL BANK Bl’
Realdence Phone 159-J Texan and Colorado 
TULIA, TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND,

A LL LDOES OP PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILV ER T aN , TlXJdl

YOU’LL LIKE OUR SPEEDY 
SERVICE.

The
New Foley Au

tomatic Saw 
Filer

WILL FILE YOUR SAW TRUE 
FROM END. OR IF IT BE A CIRCLE 
SAW IT WILL FILE IT TRUE TO 
CIRCLE AND DO A JAM-UP GOODj 
JOB OF IT AND IN A  HURRY.

BRING YOUR SAWS IN TODAY

AND LET US SHARPEN THEM 
ON OUR PRECISION, AUTOMAT* | 
IC SAW FILER.

FOGFRSON LUMBFR &  SUPPLY (0-
-T o  Furnish Yon With the Beat in BnildlM 

MaterUla is Our Pleasnre.”

PHONE 16

S ' i,->'

/ T

17698785


